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HE AT OVER HALF■ MILLION BUSHEL MARK
[arim i* Plan» Sea Cruise in Tul»

Yield Estimate Climbs to
Ohio Will Have a '’Little Ruhr*
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1,200,000 Bushels; Hail Does 
Damage at G ood Creek

on bus hi
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it ha vi* b»een harvestedl and «le
**d to tin*1 six elevators in Foard
it V Approximatelv 5,000
• d- have liten brough t to the
it r> in Ciowi'll and! 00,00m
Dard Citv. Margaret has ve
d 21.52c. bushel.-. Th tee bun
and IDI'tytoue c .r io ad.,s of

it have !ticen shippd f vom this

• Estimate Climbs
ith m> much wheat < •uniiur in
nji the eatlv «t&ftes ot* har

It is IT»w believed that the
( Buffalo. N. Y „  evidently beli- v in :ety fii * 

a life preserver before hoisting sail and moving out 
i his remodeled pickle barrel schooner in which he plans 

* summer if present experiments prove successful, 
i ich boat he has built with his soldi^'s bonus money, 

'.o iked so badly that onlv tl'<? t mely arrival of the coast 
•d its ma'den voyot.' f ' n  into a tragedy.

2 mm ,mom 
nun.in n

an $1.05. 
\Yed- 

whieh i-

> r rCT SOCIAL SECURITY

I p a i d  lo r \vh<
4 between NO cent,' 
market «| not at ion 
iy was 00 cents, 
th* average price since wheat 

1 van. A-- lining that the 
..till 1.200,01)1) bushel.« will 
a'O and « Id .it an average 

ii to Foard

’■hi h to run combine«, but, pro
vili inn weather eondiitons allow it. 
harvest will t> • in full sway dur
ing the latter part o f this week. 
Mun.v combines and threshers will 
i be to -tu t operating in the 
near future, but many fields in 
tile county are so wet that a com
bine will not no able to start f i r  
several days.

Haiti.« have stopped combines 
.ini threshers twice tlii. week. The 
:'.limes’ run o f the season was 
• ■ .>| ■ 11 i y a .05 inch rain Mon- 
ay night and threshing was resum-
0 about noon Tuesday but a l.M 

ine!: rain fell Tuesday night and
1 o’ gilt harvest to a complete

- ■ 'still. These rains made al
ready .«oft fields .-o boggy that it 
wu- impossible for combines to 
t;.rt up in a short time.

D magies» H i l l  at  Good Creek

A damaging hail was. received

;0UNT NUMBERS SHOULD B 
STAINED IN FILING FORM SS-5

■ ' 1*0 cents, th*' n
r » •untv farmer- wo
It ateiy .'1 .080.1)110
L - contracted thiir

Many farm-

fELL WINS 
tOND H-W-F 
¡AGUE GAME

F

toi mole several weeks ago. 
Rains Delay Harvest

liaivest in the county has not 
i lied it- peak because o f ¡'re
nt rain« and only a scattered 

good davs have been had in

[odd Does Good 
on Mound for
-ocal Team

iaii team won 
'■ague game 

Acme 8 to •"> 
Acini' lias 

league coin- 
first start to

•aller and 
a eli line-up, 
mound and 

hed game, 
ittered hits, 

«truck out 
responsible 

me tallies, 
litv to come

■ ,. ittmg fo r I'ri»w- 
•!••« and two walks

plate. Horn led 
' foui -afwii - in 
' Kdward« o f Ac- 

II. Edmondson 
riy player who

■ ■ 11:• ■ run. Two men 
i' the time due to

H. lireen of 
ted for a triple, 

i twice in the 
ii'd and eighth in- 
cight runs. Acme 
tile fourth, three 

ami once in the

Requirements for tii 
.SS-5 by empi 1 ye - >n behalf .■: 
f  nnt i employee- for whom they 
have no social security account 
numbers. Were received Wednes
day in a statement issued by E. L. 
Tutt, manager of ti.e Dallas field 
office o f the Social Security Heard.

Tutt's statement emphasized the 
danger« o f inadequate identifica
tion and o f the ompleteness with 
which the employers' reo. iiieinents 
are met by :' e tilii tf of Form SS-5. 
He urged employers wherever it 
is possible to secure account liuiis- 
bi’i‘> . f former employees by di* 
n et contact with such employee« 
before filing Form SS-5 on belialt 
o f such employees.

Employee.« w ee  urged by Tutt 
to furnish their account number« 
to each of the employer« for whom 
they have worked, regardless of 
time ot empi1 yinor.t, «nice Janu- 
uiv 1. 1 .* iT. up to date, in .a • 
thev have nut already done 
V. "i a former empp>yei is com
pelled to till- Form SS :> on behad 
,,f the employee, a duplicate wage 
account Will undoubtedly be set 
un for him in Baltimore. It this 
should occur, the Matt meat ’ aid. 
it would lompli-ate matter« and 
might involve difficulties and de
my. when the time actives tor the 
tiling of a claim for the payment 
of benefits to the employee who 
fails to inform his imph'.vei ot his 
count number.

Employees were urged to write 
t ' their former employers giving 
their names anil account numbeis. 
in order to save tile former em
ployer the necessity of filing horm 
SS-5 for a new account number tor 
tile person who had formerly work
ed for him.

in the (iood Creek community 
Tin day night. As a whole the 
damage was light although some 
fields were badly beaten by hail 
i l wind-. This is the second time 

this year that the wheat in this 
community ha- been damaged by 
hail. Wheat in other parts o f the 
county escaped the hail.

Two "Jitney”  Elevators 
Tw “ jitney”  elevators were 

erected the first o f the week, one 
-by the Foard County Mill and the

other by the Farmer« Elevator, to 
speed up the unloading of trucks 
that had heretofore been forming 
long line« awaiting their turn *>n 
the elevator tin nips. The«*' addi
tion- are one block s' ut". o f their 
respeclive elevators.

Yield Sti l l  Good
Tin averag- yj, ;<| j- <tiii above 

tw* nty bushels, several bushels 
mole than the IS first estimated. 
It i- reported that some wheat m 
the Four Corners community yield
ed only ten and twelve iiuslud.- but 
it i.- -till believed that the average 
yield for the county will be twen
ty bushel- or more. Wheat con
tinues to test about 5i> on the av
erage.

Engine Stationed Here
A switch engine ha- been sta

tioned at Crowell by the Sant:. Ft 
a« it would be impossible for the 
elevator men to wait for regulal 
-vheduled train« to remove the 
loaded ears. A long string o f empty 
wheat cars are kept on the siding 
southeast of the depot to supply 
the needs of Crowell elevators. 
This engine serves elevators in, 
Medicine Mound. Margaret and 
Foard City, making regular runs 
to each o f these towns.

Elevator men are loading out a« 
much wheat as possible during the 
lull in preparing fo r the rush that 
is certain ju.-t a.« so n a« settled 
weather prevails.

A new “ little Ruhr”  is r. c ? :: i ; ' . C river
from Cleveland, Ohio, which will mark . - A:".- . .. • • _ . . ids
for iron ore and coal. The development is par: f the Rt :b. c Steel 
corporation's pn dr im of expansion. A S'.' “o •« '* » A:.-. . ■ >. is
under construction, which, when completed, will be the world's most 
continuous strip mill.Rain and Hail Received In County This W eek

GRAVEL LAID
ON V/2MILES

OF HIGHWAY
Rains Greatly Delay 

Work; One Crew 
Used at Pit

u n  M IST STRONG M\N
■’ b earned run.« and 
'i'd -even. Crowell 

errors t Acme's 
< i well runners died 

•fifteen o f Acme's 
banes.

B*nah Here Sunday

play Qua nail here 
' “ ii Page Five)

-ooling System 
fct&Ued at Rialto

Tii fir«t coui-e o f gravel ha- 
■ in laid on about three and a 

fall miles of State Highway Hi 
.'“ Uth f Crowell and when the re
maining one-halt miles ot the four 
.¡¡ii,- .«trip to receive the tvvo- 
, nurse gravel base under the pre
en’ appropriation is tini-hod, work 
will be continued on the second 
conr-e. The second layer will be 
- *a: ted about two miles south “ f
i 'rowell, as was done when the
graveling was originally started.

Rains Cause Delay
\\ irk liu« been greatly delay- 
■ anse of the fiequent l’-uns

ii , ,cd during tlu- past several 
weeks. About two days' work ha« 
been done on the road during the 
pa>t two week- and due to rain« 
Monday and Wednesday gravel
ling ' innot be started again until

me time next week. Providing 
there will be little or no delay in 
the future, the remainder of the 
fit-t course and all of the second 
layer can be completed in approx
imately one month.

One Crew at Pit
Only one crew of men L- being 

used at the grave! pit on the tirov- . 
ci Nichols farm, north of Crow
ell, at the present time. Hereto- j 
f..ie two crews, dividing time, had 
been used in order that more men 
i .nild lie provided with work, but ! 
ninny of these have secured jobs j 
in the wheat fields and the number 
had dwindled until only one crew 
can lie used oil straight time.

A few of the original number 
of truck« used on this jgb have 
dropped out and some o f these are 
hr 'ding wheat. •

Ends 46th Year

This is.-ue o f The Foard 
County News will conclude the 
continuous publication o f this 
paper for forty-six years. Next 
week it will enter its forty-sev
enth year.

The News was established 
shortly after the county was or
ganized in April, 181*1, and with 
the exception o f about two 
years when The Crowell Index 
was published in Crowell, it ha- 
been the only paper published 
in Foard County.

MRS B LA C K  
D IE S  JUNE 7 

AT TRUSCOTT

FOARD COUNTYTotal 1.85 Inches for 
Two Rains; Small

H .i, D , » . , .  taxpayers CAN
Sun

»tau ! 
ell ir

: boti

Member of Church of 
Christ for Forty 

Years

Ram received in Crowell 
day and Tuesday nig..ts t 
1.85 inches. Heavier rains : 
the northern half o f the * 
and lighter in the .-aster: pai 
nights.

Suine hail and hig! w ii d ac on- 
panied the rain and the w a at crop 
in the Good Creek e mmu’dty ie- 
ceived more damaging.

Precipitation during the past

SAVE PENALTY
Tax Collector Starts 

Campaign Due to 
Big Wheat Crop

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Fred Hill Ely. son of Mrs. F. C. 
Gray, underwent an appendix op
eration ir ti'.o Vernon hospital 
Monday and is reported to lie ini- 
pr ving satisfactorily.

BIRTH

Burn to Mr. ai d Mrs. E. C. Har
grove. a girl. Pat se y Chiot etta, 
June 4.

Lufkin Girl Named Best
Collegiate Artist in U. S.

Former Resident of 
Foard County Dies 

at Clovis Monday

Mi>. K. 1!. Black, for many 
year« a resident of the Truscott 
community, died Monday. June 7. 
in Tru.-cott at the age o f SI. Fu
neral -ervices were held Tuesday, 
June 8. in the Truscott Crunch 
of Christ with. Elder Clarence A. 
,M rgan o f Odessa in charge of 
the services. Bulini was in the 
Truscott Cemetery.

Mrs. Black wa« a native of Ken
tucky and was born at Somerset 
Nov. fi. 1855. anti before her mai
ri. .ge was Mi-« Emerine ( ’order. 
Sit was married to Mr. Black 
D e. 25, 187(1. To this union were 
born ten children, four of whom 
survive. They are Ed and John 
Black o f Truscott. Mr.-. .1. M.
Cash o f Gilliland and Ellis Black 
of M rton. Sixteen grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren al
so survive.

Mrs. Black became a member 
o f the Church o f Christ over for
ty years ago and had always lived 
a devoted Christian life.

tw « wee!k< vai ed the total for the
rii «t f  ni i unH one-haiif menths oî i & \ y u v
1 ; '  t̂ , I i:it . ine ;re.«. This :« wno *v t in

. Ill ' .,‘.‘ 7 in/. •: of the to tal tor l's .irti .-a;

. «I * with \\
tin rain Tue? lîht. t>ut no Deiir.qu* ut
damage was »ione b> lightning. ni.filcd in :
Heavv i .uns were veteivttd in the A tax c
west, northw «st and -•oiithei lì »ev
tions of the t■ounty. Foil'1il City tr.e large «
report* d heav•;y '.ain.'. and appr x-
i ma tidy four inches fell in nom ilra tiv sti1;
pai:« of this <ev'tion. Light
fell at Thalia 
ait o f th i.i

and in the easte rn

TO UNDERGO OPERAT ÎON 1 iir'es. 'but '

Mai : i>i O wt Kid» o f Mv. and lievcd that
Mrs. M. !.. Owen- o: Foarri City, ti:,-“ taxe-
who has been in a ciliticai eon<Ì i- that it is
tion for t he past -■ver il \veek>. collector L
was twk*‘ti to the All ¡saint Ho<- •he ilelinqi

: - » ] '
ounty

tax-
_ them 

A.
lec tor. 
!1 be

tmn cam
. Mr. L;1

iiit

pitla ii Fort Worth Saturday H* 
will underg a serious ope ratio! 
Friday

Martin was accompanied by J. 
T. Billington, Mrs. John Todd and 
Willie Owens and they will re
main with him until after the op
eration. •

WILL TEACH IN SAN ANGELO BR EAK S N A R C O T IC  R ING

iuilalo cooling sys-
al! 'd at the Rialto 
’ 1 by the Standard 

'«any < f Abilene, 
cubic feet o f water 
ailed air can be pul 
! ” per minute. This 

'I gallons of water 
nigh tit sprays

to pa through 
¡« kept at a tem-

'* seventy degrees. 
Ufiirnent is the same type 
■n stalled in theatres in

*R1AGE l ic e n s e

1 icen**» was issued to 
tT and Miss Charlotte 

tr at the county clerk'«
W(*c?k.

Indalecio Pri.'t , l! , , . , J «7
\ It C U ■ %

man ot the civil war ir ^  V  
Sp a i*h republh an ca ** «
ized by Premier J- 
expected tha’ 
war. navy, 
istries will 
organizatio

S. R. Wilson. 80, resident of the 
Good Creek community from 
1 . 0 « f> I'JJS. was buried at Bo- 
\ a. Texas. Tuesday. June j. 

* ii,. Wilson dii d suddenly at hi« 
home in Clovi-, N. AI . Monday 
; iclit at l i  o'clock. IB was well 
known in hoard ( ounty.

M: and Mr«. H K. Davis and 
Mr R. I- Thomas and lk* W il- 
-1,1» . grandson of Mr. Wilson, at- 
t,.-t kahe funeral, 

r ^  ----------------------
_  RE FROM W INK

[r.

V ;
—  ____

as thei^ yiiHor of Wink, former! 
>Ii.-s K/ grocery merchant, is here 

Mr. j.0R looking after the har- 
Tuesdaj ,,f h,s wheat crop. He 
their l’\iimpanied by Jim Hines 
paient«, uoy Canup. 
ten. IÍ

“ The most outstanding artist 
in every respect of any woman 
submitting work out of th“ en
tire United States —  that was 
the tribute paid to the work of 
Miss Margaret Neal of Texas 
State College for Women by the 
juntos who awarded her a four- 
ycr ■ - '.olai'ship to the Art Con
te i 2 >ol in Los Angeles, Calif. 
She won the award as the result 
o f a contest open to college and 
high schools in all states, only 
one other entrant, a man, being 
equal to her in versatility, bril
liance and craftmanship. The 
nineteen-year-old graduate was 
art editor o f the college annual 
this year. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Willie Neal of 
Lufkin.

Miss Claudia Carter, one of 
21'! graduating -eniors to receive 
the bachelor'« degree at the spring 
commencement o f the North Tex
as State Teaehets College. Denton, 
this year, will teach in the ele
mentary grades of the San Angelo 
public school system next year, 
according to E. H. Farrington, di
rector o f the Placement Office at 
the College.

Miss Carter, d a u g h t e i of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter of 
Ci inveli, majored in elementan 
education at the Denton college, 
doing her minoi work in English 
und history.

HERE DURING RUSH

Percy Fergi—an * f San Angelo 
ml W. !.. R , of Snyder have 

been transferred to the local 
Santa Fe depot and will be here 
until aftei the wheat harvest rush 
is over.

*i
: . u* to 

• bat > being 
.•ounty. No 
en taken in 
i.qgent tax- 
rs. o t h e r  

penalties, be- 
finan. ial stress o f the 
>w that prospects for 
re bright'er, it is be
lie greater part o f 
Mil be paid and now 
ossible the local tux 
utixinus to clear up 
at tax tolls, 
paid half o f their la--t 

year - taxes last fail wil be noti
fied that the remainder due and 
they ca: avoid a ten per cent pen
alty by paying these before nr n 
June do. The penalty will be 
added after that date.

Taxpayers having delinquent 
tax* on the current roll- can pay 
them during J;:- ■ and pay only a 
five per cent penalty hut. after 
June .'50 an eight and one-half per 
..".'Hi penalty will be charged.

Th

Depth of Thalia Oil 
Test Below 1,432 Ft.
1 he oil ti «t on the T. L. Ward 

f rm north* ist of Thalia, located 
:ii section 21. block 8. H .k T. C.
Ry. sutvey. has gone beyond a 
dem |i nf l. i ¡2 feet. Six-inch 
..r in g  w a - -ot a that oepth A 
hoav\ ga« «and wa- passed at 1,- 
24U feet.

Drilling was resumed Inst week 
after n delay of .1 ut three week.* 
alt* . an uiis.i cc-sful attempt to 
■isi : 1 ink* n hit from the hid. . Ov- 
' • c; !’a\ e ¡».'on drd.id - nee

BC, K.KEEPER AT M. & S. CO.

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS

The following new vehicles were 
registered in the office o f the tax 
assessor-collector last week:

Gus Neill, Ford pick-up.
Charlie Drabek, Plymouth 

coupe.

Miss Joyce McAllister, twonty- 
seven-ycar-old former Santa Bar
bara. Calif., college student, whose 
under cover detect,ve work is cred
ited with leading to the arrest ot 
seven Chinese and a veteran federal 
agent in raids on night clubs in the 
Chinese quarter of Reno. Nev. The 
sheriff's office and the federal nar
cotics bureau provided her with 
SI.000 with which she bought nar-; 
cotics. thus obtaining information i 
leading to the arrests.

• is Pmkie M Cullough of Tu'fia 
i! ‘Vii culle.« a- bookkeopo at 
the M. .e S Che ito h t t'ompuny 
I iiday. Mi«* McCuIlough was 
man gei* ut the Kelìogg's store in 
1 ìoweil until it was di-continued 
ili the lattei part o f 1 '.1.1 5 .

CR IT ICALLY ILL

The condition o f D. R. Magee, 
who suffered an attack o f pneu
monia at his home in Crowell last 
week, remains serious according to 
a report received as we go to press.

, ; ■ I
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Itemi? from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

( By Mrs. G urgt Canut i

Mi. and Mt>. " a l t i r  Ri-id i f 
W k  'it ili M a” ' Mt>. t . C. 
R u i l t r  . >t w e e k . M r . R e n i

Mi. and Mrs. Fill Keenan sp’ nt
the week-end w tr relatives hi 
Lockett.

Herman Ss.r.warz ..nil fam !y vis
ited relatives in Oklbunicr Sun- 

-idmg Hide- ( al. C. Wright of Vet- day.
on will jireaeh at 11 o’clock. Carl Davis and fannlv of K ve -

M and Mrs Virgil Johnson 1 >uit, s(ll , t TueM|ay in the hi me ot 
t int Sunday with Rev. ami Mis. j p aVer-,port and wit'*.

i Norman Brasher and. w:fi e! 
Les Angeles. Calif., spent a few |

is
Mis. Rade •'s nephew.

El. - Fiaek it  Martir. Texas, 
was this eon munity Tuesday.

On account of the ruin which 
fell Monday night the combines 
didn't tun last week. A light hail 
fell w e t  of this place and dam- 
aired some o f the wheat

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ra 
Mrs. Myrtle Whitby 
visiting Mr. and Mi 
by.

Mr. and Mr-. Louis Rader of

li. E. Tyson of Truscott and at
ti toed church at that place.

Mi- Miller Rader and s n, ,1 
i . ..mi M's. Li stir Myers and 
son. Bobbie Joe. o f Crowell visit
ai Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rader Sun
day evening.

A light shower of ram fell here 
Monday mjrht. The combini - can 
not run for several days.

M r s .___
assi and ami Mis. Fox’s nephew of Crowell 

Lalla.- an v.-iteii Mr. ami Mis. C. C. Rader

(flPITfil kms . s
! c t t e r St — .«*“OW -flW  ' 1 L

L

GETS W HITE HOUSE JOB

*?
days with her sister. Mrs. H. 1 J ^7r7cr7c}77i7t.;i LU C_'TUrJB.,fh iiIi—i 
F’aughn. Mr.-. Fa ugh t etutiu ' 
home with them for ..n extended Tax Docgms
visit. The Presdient sent special

Mrs. Bill Barrett o f Paducah message to Congress last wees, 
spent -i vi ral nays Iasi week with p. nting out many of .
her father, J. C\ Bans, and fam- r.a les . th r o u g h  w h u  h the wialtn ot
ily. Mr. Barrett came Sunday the natter. ;,s escaping nut....- ■ •

I gt Fox ai d .-on. Gene, > antj t,iev returned home with him. lions <>i *u dais annual!.. ■
*' ’    .1. K. ti-av of Midway spent tu n. A resoiut. n was intn .. .

T-ursday visiting J. C. I »avis. last week in the Hoa-e an« sin
T M. Whit- Monday. Carl Creeling of F'ibe-in-Oni ate appointing n.etnti • • *

M's. i. M Canup was hnstes'to \va- a business visitor hen Thuis- 1 ax (  ommitteis • • 1,11 , ’h
.investigate and report m kk  i » «  
recommendations regarding ’ r,t 

Mrs. Bill Barrett and children., ways ami means e f eliminating 
and Mrs. Fred Taylor, and C. A. I loophou

t - i W M > M nday afternoon.
Tha a at st .v  g with Mr. and, Cr/it Turner ot Truscott was 
Mrs. - Ram during harvest. in this c> mmunity Monday atter- 

Mj and M -. P. H Brow i o f noon doing some repair work on 
Sad,» v.-.Ted Mr an.: Mis. Willi* a refrigerator for Mr. and Mis. 
Brown a few davs last week. C (•. McLain.

\V F. Berry and Dutch Banks Mart Owens, who has been sick 
i f Royse City are here looking af-

duy.
Mrs. ,1. C. Davis and daughter-

in our tax laws.

ter Mr Banks' wheat crop.
Rev Canup o f Monahans is vis

iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. l anup. He will work here a

for -ever.il months, was taken to 
a hospital at Fort Worth Satur
day fi r treatment. He was ac
companied by his brother. Bill 
Owens, o f Sedan, and sister. Mrs.

few dav- before returning to John Todd, and Tanner Billington 
Monahar.s where he is employed o f Crowell, 
by a lumber company.

Earnest and Misses Alma and R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Truda Patton of Crowell and Mr 
Garner o f Vernon spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr- J. L. Farrar. i ---------

Mrs Stella Callaway f  Teagut J, M. Clark and wife spent Sun- 
rttum id home Monday after vis- ,jay with L. I>. Man.-el and family 
itmg Mi and Mrs. Tom Callaway t,f Farmers Valley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Callaway 
a few days last week.

There has been about fifty car
loads of wheat shipped from this 
place.

Quarterly conference for the 
Method:-* Church will be held at 
this place Sunday. June 27. Prt-

and Mrs. r red layloi . and I . A. "  n,mt.(iiaU'iv raised th. us- 
Iia-.IS visited their dapghte. and * providing put lii hearings,
.-u-ter. Mm. S. G. Presley, ot Chil- , ‘ . tonlinp „et’ou t.

ing the fall &nd
Not much chance*.» -

unforseen
o f laying hens h e C *  
into 1938, according tof

on all matters .... 
however, the House Rules- C un.* 
mittee insisted on any evidence * : s X.

îî.ss Katherine Gilligan, twenty- 
cf Lawrence. Muss., who hai

licothe. Friday.
Walter Daniel and family xisit insisreci i*n ¡uu c>.u«.... - .........  .

ed relatives at Goed Creek over ™stimonv presented, be left to th. been r.aned ;.s new secretary Sot
the week-end. discretion of the Committee, as t. ! Jar. is F. sevelt. e.dist son of t..e

Mrs. Marie Smith and Miss whether or not any publicity uic Presnii ut ne w serving as seen'ary
Pearl Hunt o f Vernon spent the ' given. The Tax Committee-| i, • father. She .s assuming
wt-ek-end w ith Buck Clark and I f  ,r the past three years nave , w . dut.es -it. r .ec.ateij’.
family. marched iiac-k down the hill and i ______________ _ _ _______________

Traie Bradshaw and family I practically repealed all publicity 
spent Sunday with relative- at I ,,n income taxi- am. havi rewrit- g:< • !-

s h o r t a g e  o f  l a y i n g  h e n s

( oil. ge station.— A heavy short-
,g. of a.ving hens, with a corre- 
V, ,11! g increa-e in egg and poul-
. .v | i.-es, i- in prospect for the

■ ,.f i f  ¡7 and the early part o f 
1 ci tiling to George P. Mc-
i itit n> ussi-tant poultry husband- 
..In' < f tin Texas A. & M. Exten- 
-ion Service.

McCarthy said that high feed 
and ‘low prices for poultry 

, ui>. had resulted in the heav- 
, culling program in recent 

Th. unfavorable price pic- 
tun ,.i- also resulted in a de- 
, u i ’ the purchase o f baby 
:ick-. McCarthy pointed out 

1 1h;11 commercial hatcheries have 
.. , i it ed n ■, c pi i cent decline in 
• . f  baby i hu k*.

W •!, bitter egg prices in pros- 
1 put. McCarthy urged that poul-
try men g.vi their pullets every) *• 1 a- mvor-gry 
< anu t. come into early produc-1 ‘■'ront ° {  interest t0 
t. • and to maintain production, woum the flight have 

I ill rymen who feed their pul-| or* te<* • 
let p'.perl.v during the summer "- ."h a t was the nan* 

g!\. th.-m every opportunity «MP in wi.ich Charles»’ 
!. .I. i lop will be well repaid dur-,. r£ "  niade hi- famous

| to Parts flight? ™
n .~- How-long awowus
Charles A. Lindbenek

proved
hatcheries hav, a ‘°- 
lions for the -ummer*^

q u e s t io n s  a n d ,

1. In what way ha- \i.
Tiernan figu ,,i ¡r .ra« 
cently? n the

2. How was Mr, H. 
nun’s crime d , ov„ ^

•L What tit Ii \V ,. 
son rece,v,. when she u* 
wife o f the Duke of £

\ i "  'I'1, airFlane raft cently halted bv
States government?

Quanah.
C. A. Davis o f Edinburg spe nt i 

from Thursday until Satu-day 
with his paient-, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Davi-., and other relative.-. He

ten the law s< even a member ot smst » T»\ Eximic-n

members ef Congress at great

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
SURGEON
Office Oeer 

Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 2?W R*,. Tel. «2

Fred Taylor and wife o f Marga- 
11 ; spent Sunday with her father.
J. C. Davis, and family.

Mis- Evelyi Beazley returned
:• De to:, last week to attend the
summer school.

Mr-. Luther Streit e f  Parsley 
H . visited her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge. Tuesday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral o f Waltei Rector at Tha- 
a Tuesday.
Cecil Coe o f Wellington was a 
, — i111*—— visitor here last Tues-

MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES’’

Say- Verna Schlepp: “ Since us- 
rg Adlerika the pimples art* gone. 
My -k:n .- smooth ar.d glows with 
•ealth." Adlerika washes BOTH

\ . Is. rids you of poisons that 
oau-t a bad complexion.—  Ferge- 

i ; , Bi. - . Druggists.

received his Ph. I), degree at the ,n(r ltn 
University of Maryland. He ha- Revenu 
been teaching it Edinburg Junior ¡y jUst 
College for thi p..st ten years.

Onion harvesting will oign 
hen Monday. Part 
i- very good.

thei

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

what iff, 
drawn ta . Ii-W'
the special privilege!, wealthy) 

the crop! group and how much turn- t.iey • 
j are pay,! g anil i-vai...:g : ■ ••• ■
the loosely drawn p:< ' ' ■- x '■
i xemptions.

The President j i intt-d out that 
aocoiding ti .artfi. Treasury t.-t.- 
mates. last yeai's '..x ir.tasurt 
raised more than $4(!(',000,0('(

r in- Iri.-riti- uira thi loopholes in
Tax ex.sting rivi : ..t .gws, which thi
thi* 1 Tax Cmnmitti i • i i  thi
dis- i could ! ’• .tig ti ward li-jn̂ iatM-n i*t

! any limi fi : c rritl on ar»d trliiTi»
tht .• a:.- r.. an<- .1 ■•uad of bringing .n

'tial* 1 li’gi-lutiun to eliminate i-xi t̂i* U
: m iy 1 ll'l-l Ci 1< > ;r tax la'*.-* they
upon | brought : i ■ th a Ml: -a.-t ’" i t k to

anti-lynching bill. _
T i n a .: binaries are hoping to I New York to pari^T. i ■ 

be t< block most o f the re- in the Spirit of Saint Ik!!»
aining "must'' program through1 8. What EiitedSut 

thi anti-lynchir.g bill and other Court Justice rtcent'i- 
I'hemi ■ pending. Friends of the 8. How long was j 
Administration agree that w e ! Devanter on the Sun„
-*• . ii -tay and complete the job bench? 
ntfori adjournment, as not too | 10. For what did Card«*

t mi ■ i ta; t legislation can be delein figure u the n,.w, 
i \p 11 :<d m election years. | (Answer.- 0n Page'll

< .\tt :
taxi i

are
sue!

t : el1 
g'<

The writer spokt la-t Wtdne.-- 
Ipv afternoon, specifically 11 .nt- 

the rm -t

Mrs. Blil Clark, Miss Annii 
Chesser and Mr.-. Louis Chesser of les- than expected. 
Mineral Wells are here visiting 
Bill Clark nad Brooks Chesser.

Lynette Chowning. who has been ing o-t to the (  ongres- 
visiting her grandfather. Dr. J. important liophole- 
E. Stover, a’ Friona has returned 
to her home here.

Mrs. Bruce F-ubank. who has 
been in the Quanah Hospital, re
turned t her home Wednesday.

Little Donald Joe Brown is r i
portici on the --ick list thi- week, members

; *. sta^i. i- -. .;.*ch«‘ . radio
F V t F. etc. Yet tr.e committee
r : i ..jr i* j*orward le^.slatiun
T-iX.r.̂ the i*- »»r afu ad i f  lc|fi?.a-
tiOT. i Jimirlatinic T:;ri\ iYi: ii iiphole.’*
ir. our tax Itivt rinjr thi rich.

Thi : in rd >ho\v- thc'i diffi-M r.t
sali ? taxt s, wt ri r,r ugni forward
in 2 u * i(1er the ¡8.-1 Administra-

important n oprin e.- in our tax 
laws through which nuit Iran 
$500.000,000 in revenue .- i- 
i aping annually. It .- we. known 
that a gieat cial of our weaitr 
i- invested :r. tax exempt -< cur- 
ities. The writer - r.i t i 15'

on 1

an
avi

emergi r. y 
ci n a--urei

measure 
thu f»a>t 

vcu:ü ut 
r lobby- 
rite irto

spunti* r.nj: ‘ T*.

Phone 190 for

W H I T E ’S D0NDED— INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

E*er> Load Insured for Your Protection.
On’; tr r: line in Feart! County operating under a rail

road ct mmispion permit.

M. P. and Clint White

Mrs. Clifford Orr and children, that will take over and i wrt < ..
I Junior and Maltha, have returned ,,wn Fedi a Re-i rvi F.ink.ng

r.dred
t-iXl !

As !
pay

inti-i

ufter a v - It with friends n Bai 
, lir.gi i .

Mi-s Inez Eubank o f Carlsbad.
N. M.. is here visiting her. parent-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Mu. Li 'nard Lov'd ot Menard is' tiri'.-* and thus elimina! 
ben visiting her parents. Mr. nad! the principal source- : 
M-s. Oscar Solomon. Mrs. Loyd ( 
was the former Miss Valmeto Sol
omon.

Carmin D. Bisnop o f Quanar. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bvron 
Bati s.

Hubert Chowning. who is work- j , 
ing in Wichita Falls, spent thi “  
week-end with hi family.

1 System, which under i roper 
i-lation shi uld -o n jiunna-i 
outstanding Government m o- 
and thus save *ht taxpayers rn-a:- 

| ly fl.OPO.Obb.OH per year
one of I 
x loss-!

The Congress is directly i-pen- 
-ible firn most <if the ex -ting loi i - i 
holt-- in ur tax laws. ?p<. fiv « \- 

i emption.-! have bei i, written int<
! our tax lav- at the special in- ) 

t r e  ! i w i •*. : b i,t v

eg- ! ! be ; a-!
thi' OU fu..!..

j tuvenue 
t i] new 

S

IV- ytai 
fcL'.ng t 

I
.vt Jt.
Hit

have un; 
• cent i f

injr-
our

i a Atv

Farm Intere?! F.f-tti—
T ne Houm* ia.-t i

’ ‘ < * ; ' i ’ ‘ r. ! ‘‘ i
•T u Kô.f. i‘. ÎGâîlS tO »)
i ‘ 8. T K* S* nat ;> ciuf
• >‘i-' t'i.’i t ? i. WH . i.r.r tf'i
fU*’ t t(> i • (.v* yatr.i-

Fed
ii’ 1 st.

Pi *

ZENITH
R ADIO  SETS

193S
MODELS

Electric, Farm. 2* 
Volt Wet Battery 
or Aircell, and 6- 
Voit and 110 V olt 

Wind Charger- 
Electric

ZE N ITH
- A S  EVER

A Year Ahead
You Can t Go 
Wrong on a

ZENITH
in

CITY or FARM

Wind Charger 
alone

825.00
If Bought with 

Radio

8 1 7 .5 0

We have it 
inC R O W E L L

STARTLING
NEW
FARM

INVENTION
Fifty cents a year operating cost brings
th( whole world to your home wherever 
you are. Startling new radio invention 
—no dry “A" batteries—no "B" batteries 
—no “C" flatteries—no dry batteries 
at ali— r>o storage battery sent out for 
charging. Superior results—does away 
entirely with need for electric power 
line connections. Lowest cost on record.
Mew self operating" radio— 
no more "run down" battorios
At the re«»ilt of 20 years’ research —a
trouble ire»* radio especially built for the 
country nome and farm without electric 
jmjwct Works perfectly anywhere Unbe-
irvably low cost ope rat ion — made by 

Zeruth—oldest established radio menufac-
i urer :n U. S. A.
Europe, South Amoriro or th« Onent — 

«very do/ or your money bock — 
ond oil American station« — entertain- 
ment — crop« — market*-— other — 

planes—sh»p« of sea—pci Ice, etc.
//5 0 c  A  Y E A R $ S

w r’* ‘ ike lve “?.# «t city set«: Clean- 
ci*. r D r nr n* i.r rrc*-!iiion. Find tmt r |jr»ut 
FREE PRIAL tt > hit own tionw And “50c 
a >■.'!' fi * !*« <.r> i v  ry d.-v or>-rating
< <>- r • for' Im r<J of anyth.ng
I kt liuï. l i  s bUiTÜmg-aiuiumg.

W. R. WOMACK
NorceKrillator ftefrigerator*. . Norge Rangm

GOOD CREEK
(By \ it.'(!it F’hilhps)

id friends and relative- here Sun 
I day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Onic Brummett are 
; thi proud parents o f a baby gh 
born June !».

Mr.-. Bertha Young o f Mineral 
j \\ eli- is visiting Mr-. H. A. Smith 
[this week.

Mr. ann Mr.-. Jack Burnett have 
| been transferred to Sonora when 
he will continue to work with the 

| Humble Pipe Line Co.
Rt v. John VV. Tyndall of Crow- A. L. fo x  Sr. of Lui 1 oek is vi.~

; v.i filled hi* regular appointment .ting relatives here. He will -t.... 
i ’,ere Sunday night. He was ae- until a ft’, r harvest, 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. anti Mr-. Char.it Hinkle . 
Rastir and son. John Thomas, o f i ited Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nab- > 1 
t rowel] and Rev. and Mrs. C. V. Foard City Tuesday.

! Ailt-n of Spur. Bio. Alien was Mr. and Mrs. J. T. pnillip- <f 
j toimerly pastor o f this church. I Ciaytnoville spent Wednisday with 

M ,"  N- ra Hawkins has been 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, 
visiting Me. and Mrs. A. F. M e-; Cecil E. Dunn o f Black visited 

| Minn. Miss Hawkins is a return- bis parents. Mr. a: i. Mis. . 1 
j ed missionary fr  m Brazil. She Dunn, Friday.
.delivered an interesting address Mr. and Mrs. H K. Black attend- 
at the Baptist Church Sunday | ed thi funeral of bus aunt, Mrs R. 
morning, relating a few of her ex- : B. Black, of Truscott Tuesday. 
Perjences. j G. L. Scott of Crowell spent

i . T. M. Frasier o f Carlsbad, N. Monday night with his son, L-.
! entertained a crowd at the | Scott, and family.
Baptist Church Saturday night R. H. Jones spent Friday night 
with a program composed of songs \ witn Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T. i ’hilbii- 
which he had written himself. Mr. of Claytonville.
Frasier is known as the “ Dream; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nails of

Foatd City visited Mr. and Mr- 
Charlie Hinkle Wednesday night.

A 2 \  -inch rain fell hen Mon
day night. Hail damaged the cot
ton some.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Daniel <d 
| Rayland visited Mr. and Mr-. (
E. Dunn Saturday night.

Mias Dorothy Love is spending 
! this week with Misses Mary Fran
ces and Vivian Collins of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr-. J. p. 
Whitley Saturday njght.

Mr. and Mrs! Charlie Hinkle 
1 spent Saturday mght with Mr and 
Mrs. Rufus Nalls o f Foard City.

Mrs. R. L. Thoma- and son.'lki 
Wils n, have returned home fron 
t’ lovis, N. M., where they attend
ed the funeral of Ike’s prandfat’ -
< r. Mr. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nall- >,i 
Foard City spent Sunday witv >Jr 
and Mrs. W. A. Love.

Mrs. C. E. Dunn had the mis
fortune o f getting burned with a 
pn sure cooker Friday. Her left 1 
side was very badly burned.

Roy Daniel spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs-. Howard 
Durin of Truscott.

Mils Mary Ermine Owm- of, 
Claytonville spent Sunday with! 
Miss Betty Lou Stinebaueh.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Cox o f I 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs.
< . E. Dunn Sunday evening.

Billi* Jo and Larue Scott spent!
the week-end with their grand
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott, 
o f Crowell.

Combines that have been stop
ped for the last few day« have re
sumed their work.

This Week—
Monday, thi 

t r an adi.it »  n

-mi

Peti Moody o f Knox City visit- Singer.”
A Baptist conver t.i n was hi id tit Listi 

at Gilliland Friday -.un speaker- <: •*,< .. 
lrom thi- district. p. tei th,

Mi-s Katherine Holmisha- go; . (F- ou . 1 1
to Cailsbad. N. M.. t< v -it hi i .- ■■ •’ thi w. i
te:-, Mrs. Ed L ifiir.

Wi

ta.x program i o t i  
uesday, w<- consid-, 
tary appropnation ! 

Ih part meni 
tc. i i in haiann 
he takei. U| «  Iti 

.onsint li-gi-.atior ai o iigi-latkn 
tron. t:,i .Unii, miy ('ormi • t,,

, I bi Si nati w.-s ir. si.-sion threi 
days last v et k a’ui i- sti 
11 tt Dine, ap; Mcntly Lei'.Ve 1 

lui and consiotnr.g thi court rt- 
| oigani ’ atii r and othi r ¡mportant 
pine- of legislatum. includiti^ tiV

NOTICI
To Users of

N a t u r a l  Ga
( the fact that Rome of our ..■'tC’Ttiepi

• pay th ir bills promptly on the KHh • ■: each ra 
it- art forced to add the penalty. Please pay your 
1 - on this trai» and avoid this penalty.

Aii ' -.is n ..s t be paid on or before trie 10th of *
. T. to avi iti penalty. From the 11th ..ntil the- 

*•’ • per ten; jienalty will be charged and after
s e r . i . ’ s will be discontinued without furt-

Texas Natural Gas Company
Crowell and Thalia

A. H. C ULBER TSO N  

»’I EASE BR IN G  Y O l’R CARDS

biark> , 
taking,

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

•1rs. A. E. MtLaughi.n

Quality-Service
A ciass to suit every purse.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor

M cMAKIN  
Motor Coaches

Suer essors to 
RED STAR COACHES

East Bcxnd
6:00 a. m . 11a. m., 5:05 p. m.

Through busies from Crowell 
to Vernon, F'rederick, Lawlon, 
Okla. Direct connection to Ard
more. Chickasha and Oklahoma 
City. Altus. thi short, all pav
ed route. C onnections at Ver
non for Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Houston. Tyler, 
Shreveport, A.i-t:n and San 
Antonio.

W n t Bound
8 a. m., 2:20 p. m., 105 a . m.

Through bu—c-- to Lubbock, 
Plainview. Clovis, Odessa. Mon
ahans. Honbs. Carlsbad. N. M „ 
Shortest route.' and best roads 
into West Texas and New Mex
ico. Connections for Roswell, 
E! Paso, Albuquerque. Amarillo, 
Denver and Los Angeles.

Trave] by bus. All large, new 
busses, laiw fares. F'or further 
information call local agent, 
Fergeson Bros. Drug Store.

The Carlsbad Cavern Route 
Cal! agent fo r special group 
rates to the Caverns.

Notice to Trad
e x c h a n g e  y o u r  w h e a t  f o r

“Belle of Crowell” Flour
Avoid thosi high v.in

ter prices on flour. Trade
with us this harvest__
we charge no storage on 
exchange wheat. W e give

100 lbs. of Flour 
for 3 bushels of 
No. 1 Wheat

Discounts to apply on 
lower grades.

n '̂ rk -ar.'' a,Wa-Vf in the market for your wheat
stnd oats. Full market 
Pnces at all tirr, or wc 
(’ffer yon the tiest „f 
storage facilities, ( on- 

»Joraire, fullv cov
ered with insurance. Fast
and eff,tient sendee “¡1
all times. You (a n not
bring us more wheat than
we .can dump. Make our
Ellice your head,,uar

F O A
Hubert Bro>

^ C O U N T Y  M l
’« I i  Bell Charlie
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(rom Neighboring Communities New Library at NTSTC in Denton
MBLEVILLE

(By Opal Carroll)

,'arroll - V ^  8everftl
7  .......k with her sister,
jph McCoy, of the Black

c Hargrove and small 
. < liaretha, returned to 

at Oklaunion Wed-
moming-
Cano, spent Tuesday 

,,th j.t , and Herman
of Vivian.

9Mi \i'-. Have Shultz are 
®'(1 . ats of a baby boy
■¡.lay- June n - 

psV . arroll returned 
rnut-iay after spending 

¡n the home o f her 
Jlr. Ralph McCoy, of the
axnwur.it y.
Will Stephen? and »iaugh- 

Oklaun n .-pent Friday in 
; ; cii mother and

grandmother, Mrs. A. Brian.
Mrs. Ralph McCoy and laugh

ter, Billy Lee, ot Black spent 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll and family.

Tin' rain that fell in this com
munity Monday night stopped most 
o f the combining.

Laverne Starnes is spending 
tills week with her grandfather, J. 
C. Starnes, and family.

Mr. and Mi's. Bob Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Greenlees»- Sunday

Mrs. Roy Alston and daughter 
and Mrs Cecil Starnes and chil
dren vi.-ited Mrs. Dave Alston . f 

i Crowell Wetlnesdav.

Ruin* of Cuitv

I In Cubco, Peru, once the me-

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

lease lest

WITH SAFETY at the 
REXALL STORE

", seasonable items
rtS   50c
IDT A .'hoi ...........35c
i.' \spirin. 100 49c
r.a i ■ $1.00

yrup F i g s ..............50c
Ion Pills 25c

Po'.vdei. face ..... 50c
r- !’ .wrier, bath 75e

I : ;. k 50c
IV  Powder 25c
C i am  50c

Ba a- low as 20c
al pint ........ 5Gc
M ay ' I i   3 l)C

■ e kind that kills.

frith yourself at our 
Fountain

GESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

UVE wäh S A F E T Y  »  
■tjU%ft££ DRUG STORE

Mr-. John Long and Mrs. Ella 
Long o f Crowell visited Mr.-. \V. 
.1. Long Wednesday.

Mrs. A. »'. Phillips of Hobbs, 
N. M., visited her mother. Mrs. J. 
A. Abston, and other relatives 
here a few »lays last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burson of 
Lorenzo are visiting their daugh
ter. Mis. E. J. McKinley, and fam
ily.

Mrs. .1. A. Abston visited M r. 
Maggie French in Chillicothe a few 
days last week.

Funeral service- for VValtei 
Rector were held here Tuesday 
morning. He died at hi- home in 
Crowell Monday and was a former 
resident of this place. His broth
er. Floyd Rector, of Lubbock was 
here for his funeral and other 
relatives o f Crowell and Ycrn >n.

John Hugh Banister and family 
of Elk City. Okla.. visited his par 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. W. F!an 
ister, here a few days last week.

W. L. Cox, who is attending

In Writing, Conversation
In writing, study what you .-ay; 

in conversation, study what not 
to say.

STOMACH ULCERS
Thousand; of sufferers. many case* of years 
standing, after u-in« Utfsa report amazing re
lief. L«t$a helps t i  n l  y<->u of p.*in, nau«ea. 
ar I other tiin «r.i>ir1i I nipt oetner.t ft ste-idy 
an«l rape! l  dga is highly u mmer.de-i for 
l ’ leers, A d !  Dys;>epMa. Heart1 "urn, lndige-ti>n. 
and IrAJ 1‘ains, when due to except a»id.

l r . .. k. plea - in» reliei you 
r R K L a  <>* - * rself t<> get a

FREE SAM PLE of U«fca at

FERGESON BROTHERS

i tropolis of the Incas, are massive 
ruins or •* nai with tho.-e found 
in Egypt. When the city was rap
tured by Pizarro its temples were 
marvels of magnificence, -ays the 
Washington Post. The Temple of 
the Sun wa> covered with a roof of 
gold. The railroad to Cuzco skirts 
Lake Titicaca, an inland sea. Itil 
miles long. 60 miles wide and 12,- 
500 feet above the level o f the 

I -i*a. The water never freezes, ev- 
i cn when the temperature drops to 
30 degrees, and steel knives 
thrown into it do not rust.

S A FE T Y  SLO G ANS

Difference in Sponges

Ending with the first three 
months of lit37 the Pullman com
pany completed a record o f two 
and one-half years without a pas- 

i sengci fatality. During this time 
40,000,000 passenger'" were car- 

| l ied 17 billion miles.
! 37,000 persons were hi.I
automobile accidents la-t 
Driv and walk > arefully.

I Keep all poison.- under lo 
key if there are children 

j home.
A good many accounts 

j ing -tail out by saying:

l in
year.

and
n the

Sponges, although one of th 
lowest forms of animal life, vary 
greatly in habitat, color and size. 

I They are found in both deep and 
i shallow water in .-eas, rivers and 
lakes throughout the world; pos- 

| sess such colors ».- red, blue, blow n 
j and green, a.- well as yellow; and 
vary in weight, says a writer in

drown- 
Tlougb

ia good swimmer, John Smith was 
j drowned, etc.”  I f  experts need be 

e 1 cautious it is much more nece.v-ary 
for beginners and only average 
swimmer- to be cautious.

A more sane Fourth will mean 
less maimed children the fifth.

Collier's Weekly, from a fraction 
o f an ounce to a hundred pounds.

Denton, Texas, June 9— Students enrolling for the summer session at North Texas Slate Teachers’ 
( "ilege found at their command a campus which, having just witnessed the completion of a $568,000 
I ublii* \\oik.- building program, now boasts the latest word in physical equipment.

Legislative appropriations, supplemented by a PW A grant of $380,000, have made possible the 
rectum of four beautiful and modem buildings or. the Teachers’ College campus during the past year 

anu a nail : a new library costing $360,000; a $265 000 woman’s dormitory: an orchestra hall erected at 
a net of $21,000; and a $12,000 addition to the College Hospital.

hollowing tiie formal dedication ceremonies o f the four new building- on April 2!,
Teacher- t ollege Day over the state by the official proclamation of Gov. Jam»'.- V. Ailr 
touches were applied to the interior o f the new library and the structure was opened for 
' ■!. 1 he 1,884 students enrolled in the College during the last semester of th'- regular -■

observed as
d. finishing 
use on May 
s-ion had a

afforded by the splendid and efficiently itiatt-two-weeks’ taste o; working in the pleasant surrounding- 
aged facilities o f the new edifice.

Constructed of Flemish brick and Texas granite, the huge structure, standing on the highest cor
nel of the grounds, forms an imposing addition to the beautiful campus for which the College is noted. 
It furnishes ample housing space for the College’s 89.OOP accessioned volumes, and the new stacks will 
permit expansion to a total of approximately 200,000 books.

H. SCHINDLER
HENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crow ell.--------------- Texas

iverybodys »
ill SPUDS, lo ts. . . . 39c
IEET POTATOES^1 “"2  5c 
kCHES. Royal No. 2can 17c
IA BEANS 25c
iCKERS, Mb. boa....17e

E A T  THEM  FOR H EALTH

AST, Fleischmanns, 3 for 1 0 C
lilla Extract iT tÄ ; 2 5 e
EES, Sour, qt.......
»LET TISSUE

I, Texas,3ean.c£T~25c

-chool in Denton, spent last week
end with his family here.

Mrs. Lee Sint" was hostess to 
the Idle Hour Club in her new 
home Thursday afternoon. There 
were sixteen members and four 
visitors present. The next meet
ing will he June 24 in an all-day 
meeting with a covered di-h din
ner in the home of Mrs. ( . H. 
Wood.

Mr. aifd Mrs. A. C. «tab up of 
Muenster visited her broth»!»', E. 
G. Grim-ley, and family mu oth
er friends here Monday night and 
Tuesday.

W. J. Long visited in Post a 
few days this week.

Mrs. W. L. Cox and children 
visited Mrs. J. A. Stovall and fam
ily in Crowell Thursday night.

Lewis Lin»iJey an»i family of 
Granite, Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. ('. C. Lindsey here last week
end.

Miss Modena Stovall o f Crowell 
vL-tted Mi-s Iona Pyle here la.-t 
week-end.

Mrs. Edward Sheldon f Jnu- 
! a. Neb., visited her sister. Mis. 
G. A. Shultz, and family here a 
few days last week. Mrs. .Shultz 
accompanied her to Seymour Sun- 
lay where they will visit their par
ents this week.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas of Hender- 
on visited relatives here this 

week. She will be remembered 
here as Ml-s Allie Lee Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts left 
Monday for Floydada where lie 
will work a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Manchester 
of Caddo, Texas, visited her grand
mother. Mrs. W. E. Pigg. here a 
few days last week.

Mrs. T. J. Wood and grandson. 
Charles Everett Wood, left Mon
day for a few weeks' visit with her 
sister in Denton.

E. G. Grinisleyi and daughters, 
Miss Tommie and Mrs. William 
Wisdom, and son visited Mrs. 
Grimsley in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Lindsey and family and 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
children, Mary and H. L., visited 
their daughter and sister, Frances 
Ann Ayers, at Sanitoiium Sunday 
o f last week.

The meetings of the community! 
chorus on Wednesday nights have 1 
been postponed indefinitely on ac-l 
count of the busy season.

W. J. Ayers returned Tuesday1 
from a vi - it with relatives in South 
Texas and New Mexico.

Mi. and Mrs. Paul Hembree of| 
Cushing arrived Monday night fo r 1 
a vi- it with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hembree, while en 
route fi«m  Oilton to Kermit.

Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Geiseler of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mi’s. Otto | 
Schroeder Sunday afternoon.

Misses Katie Ward o f Vernon 
and Minnie Ward of Quanah vis-

day.
Sybil Gob in went to Crowell 

■ Friday where she received medical 
treatment.

i Mrs. John S. Ray attended a tea 
| at Crowell Friday afternoon an- 
' nouncing the approaching mar- 
j riago of Mi-s Elizabeth Kincaid, 
i Mr. and Mi's. J. T. Davis of 

Vernon and Wanda Cobb of Cr >w- 
oll visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit- 

I ten Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 

o f White ('it;, visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leoti.-. Riberts of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mis. C. L. 
Adkins Sunday afternoon.

Zelda Scales visited Jean La- 
mur Matthews of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ( ’ . Key o f Ray- 
laud ,-nent Sunday with Mr-. Johnited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Ward, the past week-end. Kennels
Mr. and Mis. Grisham of Qua-1 ----------------------

nah visited their daughter, Mrs. ANSWERS
Jady Tole, and family Thursday. : ---------

.several from this community j confessed to cutting the
attended the funeral ot W . E. ¡throats o f her two small children

1 and then attempting to burn the 
bodies.

Rector at Thalia Tuesday.
Heai rell Scales o f Vernon, Mis- 

Alice Stamllee of L  ckett and Mrs. 
Ernest Eurthman o f Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales Sun
day afternoon.

A ’ thur D. Derington o f Merkel 
visited his uncle, R. F. Derington. 
and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reithmayer near Crowell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Holland and 
daughter, Wanda, o f Overton ar-

2. Her f ive  year old son. though 
badly wounded, sunived and told 
o f the attack.

3. Her Royal Highness.
!. The proposed New York to 

Paris race.
*5. Col. Charles A. Lindbergh's 

historic New York to Paris flight.
6. The Spirit of Saint Louis.
7. Ten years.
8. Justice Van Decanter.
9. Twenty-six years.
10. Because o f his remarks on

DAY and NIGHT

SERVICE
W H E A T  FARMERS:

For your convenience the service of our wholesale 

department will be at your disposal—

D A Y  and N IGHT  

FALLS OILS and GREASES

Our lines of lubricants and grease* are complete 

and we can supply your needs in these lines. They are 

positively guaranteed to take the best of care of your 

tractors and combines under the severest of conditions.

Our Products Are Guaranteed 100 ’

F A L L S
Service Station

3 Blocks East of Square.

PHONE
Service in a Jiffv

33

WATOES, No. 2 can, Î for 2 5C

irst Class Meats

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Winnie Jo Sosebee o f An- 
son came Tuesday of last week to 
spend several weeks in the home 
of her grandparent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish, and family.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter, Bernice, returned home Fri
day after spending several days 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. George Benham.

E. T. Evans Jr., who is attend
ing North Texas State Teachers’ 
College at Denton, spent the week
end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans Sr.

Mrs. Tom Sivells of Ogden vis
ited in the home o f Mrs. W. O. 
Fish Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walling and 
"on, Billie, o f Wichita Falls spent 
ft m Friday until Monday in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling. They were on the wav to 
Wink where they will make their
home. , , . ^

Mis. Egbert Fish and daughter, 
Bernita, returned home Tuesday 
of last week after spending sev
eral days in the home o f their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee, of Anson.

Miss Alice Bowley returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
past week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Harrison o f  Abilene.

•Miss Bernice Walling visited 
a while Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. White at Vernon.

Gene Sosebee and Sid Castles 
of Anson visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish a while 
Tuesday afternoon of last week.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

lived Sunday f o r  a visit with her the religious situation in Germany, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmonds, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. S. C. Starr and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoi ace Taylor visited at Crater-1 

! ville, Okla.. Sunday.
R. G. Cobb of Wichita Falls vis-: 

i ited Alcene Light and Ruth Aus- 
j tin Friday.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and son, 
i Odis Jr., o f Abilene spent from j 
1 Wednesday until Friday with Mr. 
j and Mrs. Ben Bradford. They 
| were accompanied by John Win- 
! ston Bradford, who had been visit
ing there. He accompanied them 
as far as Knox City on their re
turn.

Mrs. W. E. Rector and Lucille 
Tole o f Crowell spent Saturday 
night wiht Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller o f 
Pampa arrived Saturday for a vis
it with relatives here.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas and daugh
ter, Robbie Jo, o f Henderson ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with 
her grandmother. Mrs. Allie 
Huntley, and other relatives here.
She was accompanied by her hus
band, who returned home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dering
ton and baby o f Brownfield are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Willie 
Wright, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Bridgeport arrived Sunday for a 
visit with their daughter. Mrs. J.
Bailey Rennels.

Laverne Boone and Marguerite 
Starr o f Borger spent Sunday in 
the R. G. Whitten home.

Misses Alcene Light anti Ruth 
and Sunshine Austin visited Mr. 
and Mr». W. B. Light of Farmers 
Valley Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McLarty 
and Frank McLarty o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Biadford 
and children, Lenora, Floetta and 
C. F., of Margaret spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Irvine o f 
Margaret were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidleman 
Sunday.

Elizabeth Whitten spent Friday 
night with Quincy Nell Simmonds 
o f Vernon.

Corinne McLarty spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mc
Larty o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jitn Long o f Ok!a- 
visited Mr. and Mm. Pete

I WILL OIL-HATE YOUR ENGINE

Mr. and Mm. Henry Ayers have 
as their guest, Mr. Ayer’s niece. ^ J ,
Miss Kav Wakefield, of Amarillo, union visited I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten left t'ob.n Sunday.
Tuesdav for Soagraves to make Aaron Simmonds. Mr. and Mrs. 
th,.;.- home after a visit with his Jake Simmonds and Mr. and Mrs. 
nai ents Mr. and Mm. R. G. Whit- W. F. Matthews o f Vernon visited 
[ ean 1 Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten FVt-

And even quicker I can plainly state 
how it saves your oil and your engine 
to change to Oil-Plating. After I put 
in Conoco Germ Processed oil, which 
is the only oil that forms Oil-Plating, 
let's say you run a bit and then want to 
park—a few minutes or maybe hours. 
But every drop of Germ Processed oil 
will not drain back down into your 
crankcase like an everyday oil. Instead 
of that, a definite amount of this oil is 
always left closely plated all over the 
pistons, cylinders, bearings and other 
parts, from the bottom clear to the top 
of your engine. You’d say that the oil 
is united for good, to every working 
surface. I don’t know of anything that 
will make Oil-Plating let go, no matter 
if you want to stop and start at every 
doorway, or make 500 miles a day 
across the mountains. Staying in place 
and not just splashing on and off, Oil- 
Plating can’t leave the usual-openings 
for friction and wear. Your smooth, 
quiet,cool-running engine will certainly 
make you notice that, and of course, 
your own eyes will see Conoco Germ 
Processed oil staying up around full.

CONOCO 6ERM PROCESSED O il
C O N O C O

V ---- ----------------------- --— ~
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Crowell, Texas a? «t.iTid class 
matter.
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T H E  L O N E  E M . E E  T E N  
Y E  \ R '  L A T E R

Ton \ îiuv* . .a; sed sincc : - 1 
histuiN -...-.ina r-u'.T. . f c'*d-
Oh <ri« - L.r..- < c- New V-rk
ot Par -. L.r dhe rgh left New '. oik 
an u’'.:.r 1 u• d .a oi-d
hour» ..: 1 f.v*n:y minutr« ater m 
LeB' irget ..-t ■ atside
¿rat.- I\ir> a w : id tanin a« 
cha’ a. t« • Pt —.ai > :«ihing ra.- 
haopneeu • av:at:«n that ha.- giv- 
en ' : *•« :..« ;mpetu« t a*,
paru. îr> ••. :• ..- dr umatie flight. 
T .n  . i » ’ > - ¡. f ’.i.r' tinte .n the 
histo: , : > atior.s eut tne tn.ng-
tha; hav. haï e« • d in tne tu ld of 
u' ia’ ■ ’.e : h.n *. "at pcriod con-
atitute a Mn. tK.al u nag* ir ' • 
wor! . - > -• • ;>. Th« ••« - -i tr.« -
th.nv ! ' ■ « ■ . a- .« at oui t a..
F r r ■ ........ .»t t n s t : a« "«•:*!-
lv unknc.wr. yi ..• «r mar slipped 
uwa A ■•* ar. »hort and
-t * « - . S;. • * ! -
dewn at ’ > - c>f Pars tr.e
drain- and tne romance o f it ha» 
furr. ••'«.: u- -¡»nation ar.»: un 
i m f e • ..- r f i -  -e-.v mdustry that 
wili f* .'. -t thn r.jrr. to the en... 
Whatevi : -.e.*r; t.- of perte« .ton 
and iompleter.es.- aviat! r one day 
reaih* -, future historian* will con
tinu« t« t i r.t t. genius o f the 
Lone Eî c > a- :ts nu st powerfui 
impetu.-.

«.u.-tr; art! development in this 
country was- in its infancy. Dur
ing th« almost eighty years that he 
haii been aitually in touch with 
business all of the developments 
tnut have m ;de industry in this 
« ountry wnat it i- have come into 
i « ;ng. Mr. Rockefeller Was not 
only permitted to view the pano- 
•i.n.a >'t' development but to share
• it and to na\t a large place in

Mr. Ri'ikefeller was a shrewd 
t ».in <s man but unlike many men 

uie ■ iiw d in business, he was 
ais. .-hrt-wd in the conduit of his 

*-. the manner in which he 
m u  ami in the appraisement «of 
'« ' values. A rowring: evi-

( t i f  this was • « fact that 
« ii was yet living no gave 

... tr« buik i f  his great estate 
.any worthy causes. He chose 
,.ke this disposition o f it 

. « h« was in full possesion of 
'.. ..'.is  ami was able to make 
n 5« .’ ’gent disposal f it. In 

a : :. to this hi had the rare 
• g* of beinj: permitted to 

« mi s«.« and enjoy the much 
_ : - a;yro irifts mad« possible.
Wi-.at a wise thing to do. How much 
■,i. pi«;. . . he must have gotten 

r -d in g  the good his money 
. il tl-i n the vv rid. It did ev- 

«■ vthing that it could have done
• s own hand- and in his declin- 
.’’■k year» h<- was. by this act, re-
i . « ii f  the burden of its care. 

A fter all what .. smalt thing it 
was to do.

-------------p-------------
TI • it st way t i reach the trade 

;.t horn« «1 u trim l- to let the folks 
a’ "in« know through the medium 
of advertising what they can buy 
at sen« It often happens that 

.yets c to th« t»ig town and 
malt» : jrohascs only to find out 

a’ :» tr.it they could have 
-«' .•• tht -ame article here for 

.oney and less trouble.

l i l  Jl'lJAN CArUKfi JR.

T v  man who never tells any 
_• -. sole, m hears much. Gossips 
■ n't vis i w th that sort of man. 

T ; « ■• prefer the perst»n who can 
g then an even exchange for 
go-s.p they peddle.

good a«h
wis» man who know.- 
• when he hears it.

INTER ESTING  FACTS  
Ol THIS A N D  TH AT

CONDITIONS REVERSED

AL ’ tr.* t.t « s' year Crow
ell t « o| « wen fa ,r.g a water 
shortag« tna’ wa- serioc- indeed 
and on* tna* a-'«., tmughout the 
summei. Water was shipped in 
to ii;>  fir the needs of the peo- 
plc cf ' roweli. This y» ar. how- 
tv* r. that , or.P.tioOs - reversed 
and we no' or,;, av« plenty of
watt: . in tht it y akt but rain-
HM C mng to« of u-n f*’ : 'Tier <•* tn-
fort t i tho'fc who have •••".cat that
is not yt • hai v«'tied*

T « death • 7 .. <■ hr. D. Rockefel-
l*-r Sr. at hi« honit* ir. Ormond
B*. h. Fionda, t r■ _ght t* an end
a m st : t M.arkablt- Je. Mr. Rocke-
feller figan  hi • areer when in-

s - < 1! 2 the consumption of
- _.i- '.a.- exccedetl production
amt ’ « - irpiu- has been reduced 
f  o n . H.0< <i.t*00 • ■, ti 7.000.-
fi00 tons.

\V„ Admiral, the winner of 
K* tu kv I*erby at Churchill 

Tl • - * cived $52.050 as the
purse.

s5 '5,11 > -.vas bet on the results 
f ’ I Kentucky Derby ra*-e track. 
T • « i wilt" of War Admiral, the 

Kentucky 1 terby 
a- Churchill Down.«, was not 

: orn;.tted to see the race. He was 
¡ ’.11 at home.

7 * Hindi rhurg was Germany’s
lUl'th Zeppelin.

In the ' .m years before the dis- 
;«'t* r the Hindenburg and the 
.raff Zeppelin carried 1 .000.000 

r.i-sengir' without th* loss of a
- : gle life.

Then ■ - * over 1.000 witnesses 
tr.* Hindenburg disaster.

V A L T O N  W A L L A C E
ELECTRICIAN  

Phone 199

TÂ&ieô h ü  otA&t
REFRIGERATOR

- y /  —
PERFECTION-MADE

SUPERFEX
O d  ßuA+U+Uf,
R  ejsuÿesud iA A

^7 0 1  'Ll f nd the *erv things in a 
X SUPERFLX 'hat *.nly this buiit- 

f«.t ihe-fann refrigerator could give 
you. Perfection Sto eCompany engi- 
i,jUr> fr».m a lalf center« of special
ized exptriei ce in farm kitchen 
needs, k n ee , ' *.hat it takes to build 
sL’PF.RFI X •<■ hat it mee:- every Con
nie* n encoueitred in tarn sereive.
The fiov-erfu! refrigeraii«g unit in 
‘ T P1RFFX—with its air and water 
cooled Super Csondenser—gives you 
rno-t reft ■, r.rion at least running 
cost. No con ;ant flame—the kero
sene fcoal oil/ burrers are "on" 
• nly i  hours and go out automatic
ally, but tht rciricerat.on continue« 
throughout every m.nute of the day 
and night.
There are no moving parts to tinker 
with— no electrical or «vattr 
connection»'—and you can u:c it * r 
move it u bereverynu pi* sr.Tiit" 
it’s built, it should last a lifetime.

Austin. —  What effect the ac
tion o f Con. Martin IMe». who ob
tained adoption by the national 
house ot representatives o f an 
amendment to the bill creating a 
new federal jutlgship in the 
Houston district, that would re
quire the appointee to be a resi-

of that district, upon the 
plans o f Gov. Janies V. Allred to 
obtain the app intment as federal 

olge. furnished gri-t fo r the po
litical gossip mill here. I f  the bill 
iv finally passed by the senate 
with th* Dies amendment in it. 
it would mean Allred, a resident 
o f Wichita Falls district, could 
net be appointed federal judge, 
ami the whole elaborate plan, re
potted to have the secret approbal 
o f Senat rg Tom Connally, Morris 
Sheppard and Vice President Gar- 
net, would collapse. Friends of 
Allred here believe the Dies 
amendment will be taken out by 
the senat*’, under pre.-.-ure from 
Garr.er and the two Texas sena- 
ti'i s. T is w ill delay final passage 
of th*- bill, however, and keep the 
political -ituation in Texa»- in its 
present state o f uncertainty and 
high tension for probably another 
four or six weeks.V « *

Die* Mad at Jimmy
Dies offered and fought for the 

amendment because o f his feud 
with the Texas governor, growing 
out o f the candidacy o f Clyde 
Smith, o f Woodville, against Dies 
last summer. Smith, who startled 
the state four years ago by mak
ing a very creditable race for at- 
tor; ey general a- an unknown was 
appointed a-sistant secretary < f  
state under the Allred administra
tion, an*l Dies credited the Allred 
forces with encouraging him to 
iu " against I*ies.

The delay in settling the matter 
is particularly irksome to friends 
o f Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul. who 
ar* anxious to begin his campaign 
for attorney genera;, and can't 
v* ry well do so until they learn 
whether he is going to serve a 
yeai as governor, as he would do 
it Allied lesigns. Close friends of 
Woodul declare the latter would 
not seek election as governor, 
even if he served out Allred's term 
but would run for attorney gen
eral. leaving the gubernatorial 
field open to Col. Ernest Thomp
son and Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw, 
now generally regarded as the

' chief contenders.
• *  *

Pre»s Official« Named
Members . f  the Texa- Press as- 

sociation. at the-ii annual conven
tion in Brown wood, named R. J. 
(Bob) Edwards, publisher of the 
Denton Record-Chronicle, veteran 
Texas newsman, as president, and 
De-kin Wells, brilliant young pub
lisher o f the Wellington Leader, 
vice president. Sam Harben, per- 
* nnial secretary, was renamed for 
the 27th time and Uncle Ben Hari- 
g* 1. of Im Grange, treasurer. Joe 
< <>< k. of Mission, another young
ster whose achievements have won 
wide recognition, became chair
man o f the- Young Publishers’ sec
tion. The Belo award . for best 
weekly newspaper o f the year 
went to the Kerrville Times, edit
ed by J. J. Stark* y.

* * *
Pres* Freedom Curtailed

Disregarding the plea o f Texas 
newspaper publishers that the law 
was a direct attack upon the frec- 

| ilom of the press. Gov. Allred 
signed, the bill prohibiting den
tists fp m advertising last week- 
ind. Allred at fir.-t indicated he 
•.'ould disapprove the bill, but it 
i nd ti,«’ strong support o f Secre- 
M iy o f State Edward Clark, whose 
i commendation to Allred appar- 
1 ntly carried more weight than 
tnat o f the press of Texas.

An interesting bit o f gossip con- 
i coming this bill circulated here 
I was to the effect that it wa.- lob
bied through teh legislature by ex- 
Sen. ( ar) Hardin o f Stephenville 
Fortune. Dallas newspaper wo-

L*nd of tEe Triple "A "

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

on a contingent fee paid by the
“ ethical”  dentists’ organization.
1 fthe governor had not signed 
the bill. Hardin, according to the 
story, would have been paid noth
ing for hjs four months' work get
ting it through the legislature. Cer
tain large city d^ily newspapers 
are expected to support e legal 
test *»f the constitutionality o f the 
act.

el1, Tc**»' „

Note*
Opening of the Pan American 

Exposition at Dallas drew to the 
North Texas metropolis t:* ’ larg
est assemblage of state politicians 
since last year's Centennial cele
bration. . . . Sen. Connally. Gov- 
Allrcd. Lt. Gov. Woodul, were 
headliners, while many mambers 
of the house and senate attended 
the opening. . . . Nudism which 
featured the Centennial last year 
is. conspicuously absent this time, 
nad opening day visitors were uni
formly enthusiastic in praising the 
new Cavalcade, magnificent -]>*•«- 
tacle depicting the establishment 
o f liberty on the two American 
continents, written by Jan Isabelle 
man. . . .  A terrific protest went

up this week at Gov. Allred’s a<-; 
tion in vetoing two important 
measures, th«' soil conservation act 
and the Big Bend park purch m .
. . . Opposite i. to the tax remi-- 
sion feature« of the first, whii1" 
h* also said was doubtful of el - 
taining federal aid because of its 
F'tior draftin '  and a $750,000 a t- 
propriation item to buy the (ark. 
were given by the governor a«
reasons for hi.- veto.

State Finance»
Some idea f the task confront

ing the legislature may be drawn 
from the final appropriation fig
ures, after Gov. Allred hail ve- 

I toed certain items and approved 
the big appropriation bills foi the 
biennium. The total o f th*1 appro

priations is $74,560,803 t< run 
the government for the next * '<

! years, an increase’ <f more that 
$10.000,(10(1 ever 10.‘!5—36. Tr* 
.-tate general fund deficit is about 
$1( .(Kui.oOO and will likely react 
$2’ ■■000.000 at the enil o f the 
year, which is the low point for 
t-x »lie ctior.s. The legislature 
raised no additional revenue, but

ARE YOU PROPERLY INSI
Fire, Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
1 ♦ us show you what we mean by individual insur 

7, Don’t trust to luck when dependable insuram
costs so little.

HUGHSTON• SPENCER Al
, Jt $450.000 a year. Nobody expe * .1 the *

•• ’ ’ ” ,c< nor" bet- Ses.-isn to balai . a budi
’ ’ ........... . ..•* vetoes elim- far out o f baiar.,. a> this i

"C . " "  ‘r"lor *1 «00.000 fr* m substantial I«-. • nwtu,
K ' W ’Ä l  b » '«  -  l’” » ”*’ : ” “ '  “  ' > " * '* ■

y Check
THESE FEATURES

Greatest economy — users 
say fuel costs as little as 
$10.00 a year.
Most uependable refriger
ation—both air and r.ktt- 
cooled, by exclcri'e Super 
Condenser top. Refrigeration 
is continuous although burn
ers operate onlv two nours 
a day No constant Panic. 
Trouble-free —no electricity, 
running water, outside 
connections or mr,iing parts.

It is such a food 'u«er. it pays .or 
itself—and you can bey it on our eusy 
te'rr.«. Sn the *v 'PERF*X—we »  ill 
,'err. r.-.'r. : ;n , #. * *• . n.» nc
— and you ii w 'ju me diffcicucc.

A  Lanier Hdw. Co.
cf Qkti/ily

The letter “ a" probably gets 
heavier use in the Hawaiian lan
guage than in almost any other 
tongue. It is used not only singly, 
but in two's and three’s. Examples 
are “ Kaaa," a thread made of 
fiber: “ laaana,"’ devoted, and 
“ maaa."’ sea bieeze.

Your Horoscope

Juru 14. 15— Sometimes you 
show ., marked generosity to a 
friend, but generally you are very 
close in money matters. Although 
you do not always get your way, 
you like to change your occupa
tion and residence often. Some-1 
times you .-Kek advice, but do not | 
always follow it. but generally, 
you aie very close mouthed about | 
your affairs.

June 16, 17. 18— You possess a 
quiet, happy disposition, enjoying 
ease and the good things of life 
if they come your way. You are 
musically inclined, love poetry, but 
when it comes to business mat
ters you are very impractical. 
You have many warm friends, but 
they are not always able to get 
very cloae to ye»u, especially when ' 
you ar* in one of your melancholy 
moods. Your greatest difficulty 
. that you do not seem able to 

j appro* iate your own real worth.
Jun' 19, 20— You are apt to I 

' have -om< very dee p religious con- 
; v.i’tior,- Put are not given to 
paiade them. At working out 
home decorations you have mar
velous taste. You are loving, 
kind, imaginative and generous to 
a fault, and while you possess a 

I sarcastic vein it is generally good 
natured. witty and refined.

MEN! You Can Supply Your
Clothing Wants Here■■■■a

From the greatest markets of the world, we have »«simiiie: te ? and most complete stock
of men’s and boys’ wearables ever shown in Vernon. Almo-i ail otir good* were bought before 
recent price advances and you are assured of the most \a!«e possible for your money in every 

Hem.

■ ”«.**••*» 1 „V .-
■ ’  i • îÇS■' f. v ̂  ■ *?$&;**

1

i n V
\ *
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r
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TWO-PANT SUITS 
$ 1 9 . 7 5  and $ 2 4 . 7 5

Hundreds to select from and we invite your compari
son of these with higher priced suits. If you are 
hard to fit, come to see us. W e specialize in irregu
lar sizes.

2500 Pairs Men's and Boys’ 
SUMMER PANTS

The largest pants stock in West Texas— Can supply 
your size and pattern. Every pair tailored to fit and 
every pair of cotton pants sanforized.

M EN’S PANTS

$1.50 - $1.95 - $2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95
BOVS’ PA NTS

$1.00 - $1.39 • $1.69 - $1.95 

3000 Men’s Summer Shirts
Every conceivable new pattern is here from three of 
the world’s greatest shirt makers— Manhattan, Jay« 
son and “E. & W .”

$ 1 . 0 0 - $ 1 . 5 0 «  $ 1 . 9 5

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
The world’s longest wearing socks in every new SunF 
mer pattern— Regular lengths and anklets.

3 5 c  and 5 0 c

1000 Men’s Hats
By far the largest hat stock in this part of the coun
try. featuring “Stetsons” and “Lion Hats”.

Stetson F e lt s ................................ $5.00 to $7.50
Stetson S traw s.............................$3.00 to $4.00
Lion F e lts ....................................$1.98 and $2.98
Lion S traw s.........................$1 .00—$1.50—$1-95

Xunn-Bush and Friedman-Shelby
SHOES

It costs less to wear all leather shoes and we can fit 
your feet with shoes that will not onlv wear well, but 
look well and feel well.

$ 2 . 9 8  • $ 3 . 9 5  • $ 4 . 9 5
Nunn-Bush Sh oes..................... $7.50 and $9.00

!»

. *  *
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Headquarters for Father’s Day Gifts
Fathers Day Sunday, June 20*
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
P h on e  283 Corner Rock Building

Headin' for the Big Roundup at Stamford

■ il-
Coleman gasoline irons, $5.1)5. 

-W. R. Womack.

I f  vou want to buy a farm, see 
me.— J. R. Beverly. 2

i Fruit jars and canning supplier 
-Williams paint at M. at M. S. Henry & Co.

se! vice, quick 
G tain Co.

unload-
Hat clearance —  price 98c. —  

The Beverly Shop.

4 5-volt B battery, 98c 
K Womack.

special —  goggles, 25c. 
5t . —Reeder’s Drug Store.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

When you think of paint you 
think of Sherwin-Williams first. 
Get it at M. S. Henry & Co.

vou »a n t  to sell your farm, 
it'with me.— J. R. Beverly. Z

pood used tractors fo r sale 
at a oargain.— M. S. Hen- 

O.

Banana splits, 10c. Big milk 
shake, 5c. Big malt, 5c.— Reed
er's Drug Store.

Fruti cs Tisdale of McAl- 
. visiting in the home o f her 
Mrs. Pete Bell.

poultry, eggs, cream 
aid buy your feed at

Produce Co.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Billiard Produce Co.

trade mattress work for 
L r.d-hai.d furniture and stoves. 
It-u her- d Furniture Co. t f

1x12 felt rug- $5.00 to $8.50. 
t j poods. 50c to 75c; 12-ft
[  ur $1.25.— W. R. Womack.

K. Moseley, Novena 
Gey Mr. and Mrs. Weyman 

tmi n and Edward Berney o f 
I Fayette, Ga.. who have been 
ring relatives in Wichita Falls 
" Crowell the past two weeks, 

Wednesday for Overton to 
I' \’ovi na's grandparents, Mr. 

Mr- J. L. Henson.

FOR H E A L T H  S E E  . . .

Mi. RUDY WARNER
i the most completely equipped 
(I'GLESS CLINIC in the South. 
(VSIOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
or M.ncral Baths. Phone 368. 
Main, Quanah.

• WE TEACH VOU HOW TO L IV E "

Will take your old stove on a 
new oil, gas or bottled ga^ range. 
— W. R. Womack.

C. B. Graham offers for sale a 
quarter section of tight land, 1 
mile west o f Margaret, all in culti
vation. 55p

Mrs. Ajinicc Bell and two sons, 
Ray and Jimmy Dow, of Wichita 
Fails are visiting Mrs. Bell’s sis
ter, Mrs. Hartley Easley.

See the finest Inner Spring mat
tress ever built. Will give $5.00 
for your old cotton mattress in ex
change.— W. R. Womack. ,

I will be at the Hay’s Hotel 
from 2 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
June 25, until Saturday afternoon, 
June 26.— W. C. Roundtree, M. D.

Crowell W ins-
{ Continued from Page One)

Sunday in the last league game o f i 
the first half.

The box score:
El 
2 
0 
0
2 ! 
i ! 
0 
0 
0| 
0 
1 i

CROWELL AB K H
Witcher, 3b 5 1 1
Graves, lb 3 2 2
H. Green, cf 5 0 2
L. Green, ss 5 0 1
C. Russell, If, 4 0 1
Taylor. 2b 4 0 0
Bradford, c 4 1 1
J. Russe)], i-f 2 2 1
Crowell, r f ... 1 1 1
Todd, p 4 1 1

Totals . 37 8 11

“Ladies’ Night” New 
Feature at Rialto

A new feature at the Rialto 
Theatre is "Ladiea Night”  to be 
held every Tuesday to replace 
Hank Night, which was declared 
unconstitutional by the higher 
courts of Texas several days ago.

A lady will be irti^iitted to the 
theatre free with earn paid adult 
ticket at the Tuesday matinee and 
night performance«.

Crowell. Winning pitcher— Todd. 
Losing pitcher— H. Edmondson.

ACME
C. Edmondson,
A. Edmonds n, 
Edward-, 2 
H. Edmondson, p 
Preston, .'ib 
Brisco, 2 b 
Horn, c f 
Rogers, rf .
x Swan .........
Cadenhead, lb

AB R H E
I f  3

Totals

Score
Crowell
Acme

43 5 13 3

by innings:
220 200 02x— 8 
000 130 100— 5

Summary: Home run— H. Ed
mondson. Three-base hit —  H. 
Green. Two-base hits— Graves 2, 
J- Russell, Preston. Double play 
— C rowell. L. Green to Taylor to 
Graves. Pitching record— Todd. 9 
innings with 5 run.-. 13 hits. 2 
walks and 2 strikeouts. H. Ed
mondson, 8 innings with 8 runs. 
11 hits, 3 walks, and 2 strikeouts. 
Hit by pitched ball— J. Russell. 
Stolen base— Graves, C. Russell.

CARD OF THANKS

To our relative- and many
friends, together with Dr. Hughes 
and Dr. Hill, we u-e this method 
of expressing oui most sincere 
thanks for their many acts of 
kindness in helping us to care for 
our dear mother during her illness 
and death.

We hope at least to return in 
part, but should we in our feeble 
efforts be unable to recompens 
you in a fair measure there is 
higher power who never fails ti 
reward such acts and deeds of 
kindness.

We sincerely ask a portion of 
His rich blessings upon you.

J. C. Black and Family.
Mir. J. M. Cash and Family.
E. L. Black and Family.

CRO W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

Bucking broncs, veteran cowhands, cowboys, and chuck wagons, rretty cowgirl sp nsors! Here are a 
few advance shots o f the Eighth Annual Texas Cow oy P.tun. n t< le  held in Stamford July 1, 2 and 3. 
Top left is Buck Hawkins riding “ Calamity Jane'' a: .-.st yeti s 1. ‘uniu . V; p< light is Walt Cousins, 
of Dallas, president o f the old-time cowboys' association. Lower left, cowboys around a chuck wagon 
on a ranch near Stamford. Lower right is Miss. Ma y Lou:— Puidcrn of Stephenville, prize-winning 
cowgirl sponsor of last year.

Miss Irma Brown, student nurse 
in the City-County Hospital in Fort 
Worth, i.- here for an extended 
visit in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Coystal McClure.

M rs. J. H. Cope and daughter, 
Marjorie Ann, and son. Robert, 
o f Vernon are here visiting in the 
home o f Mrs. Copt’s sister, Mrs. 
T. S. Haney.

Thermos bottle lunch kits, $1.35 Store your wheat at 
at M. S. Henry & Co. Self Grain Co.

home.—

Home storage, 125,000 bushels. ' Charles Ftrgtscn was a visito» 
-Self Grain Co. ' in Odessa and Wink last week.

Eveready radio batteries fresh 
— always.— W. R. Womack.

Canning supplies at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

We meet all 
Grain Co.

competition.— Self

Zenith and RCA radio tubes:.—  
W. R. Womack.

All kinds o f cool cotton frocks, 
$1.95 up.— The Beverly Shop.

Floor mats made by Congoleum 
only 10c at HI. S. Henry ii Oe.•

Miss Bonnie Gray of Lubbock 
is visiting Mis.- Myrna Holman 
this week.

Sell your poultry, egg.-, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Wanted— 25 to 100 old oil 
stove» a- part payment on new 
oil, natural gas and bottled gas 
ranges.— W. R. Womack.

Perfection hi-power cook stoves 
at M. S. Henrv & Co.

Our scales 34 feet long, capacity 
57,000 lbs.— Self Grain Co.

New merchandise arriving daily. 
— The Beverly Shop.

C. V. Allen o f Spur wa* in 
Crowell Sunday and Monday visit
ing friends and looking after busi- 
nes, matters.

Mrs. Glenn Williams of Roches-' 
¡ter visited Mrs. Charles Scruggs 
this week.

State bonded warehouse means 
safety for you.— Self Grain Co.

F U R N I T U R E
«  EVERY NOOK IN the HOME

Finest gas ranges, (natural or 
¡bottled gas), $05.00 to $229.00. 
— W. R. Womack.

Zenith and Watterson 1938 
models radio sets.— W. R. Wom
ack.

ML-f Mattie Belle Greening of 
Dallas was here for the week-end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Greening.

Your wheat carefully weighed 
and tested by Mr. Andrews.— Self 
Grain Co.

Dick Todd left Monday for New 
London where he will work in the 
oil fields this summer.

Archer and Kayser hose for 
lovely women, 79c up.— The Bev
erly Shop.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
ami hides and buy your feed at j 
Ballard Produce Cc.

One-gallon thermos jugs for hot 
or cold. $1.50.— Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Roy Archer and children 
left !&< Friday fo r McKinney to 
visit her parents.

Two elevators running at Mai- 
; garet, prompt unloading.— Self
' Grain Co.

Mrs. R. R. Magee returned Sun
day from Mineral Wells where she 
had been for several weeks..

Mi. and Mrs. P. Toliaferro of 
Denton visited in the home o f 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom Soalo,
liom  Thursday until Monday.

Two elevatore 
11 garet. prompt
I G lain Co.

running at Ma:- 
unloading.— Self

r>vt- and Throe-Piece upholstered Living Room Suites, 

tapestry, velour and mohair covers that you will like.

S44.5II to 195.00
Guy Speck o f Post was here 

Wednesday visiting his brother, 
! Hub Speck, and family.

Jar lids and canning supplies 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Sam Crews, student in Texas A. 
& M. at College Station, has re
turned to his home in Crowell for 
the summer vacation.

Norge - Rollator refrigerators 
satisfy. The hotter the weather 
the faster they freeze.—  W. R. 
Womock.

Mr. Andrews is careful, and will 
know whose wheat before placing 
name on ticket.— Self Grain Co.

Pour-Piece Bed Room Suites, in latest designs, genuine 

Walnut and walnut finish, that you will like. Priced

$39 -50  and up
pst received a big shipment of fancy Rockers and 

chairs, solid walnut End and Occasional Tables.

9x12 Rugs $5-05

Mrs. #>ud Greening, Miss Louise 
Greening and Miss Alneda Crab
tree were business visitors in Hen
rietta Monday.

Watterson 2-volt and 6-volt 
radio sets $29.00 and $64.95 com
plete. All batteries and Wind 
Charger.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Mozelle Lilly and Miss 
Neva Parsons of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end in the home o f Miss 
Lilly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

¡W . Lilly.

Going to paint? Sun Proof 
(lead), Snolite (paste), Plasco 
( paste or lead), made by Pitts
burgh Plate Glass and Paint Co., 
is the best to be had.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. H. Schindler, Mrs. T. V. 
Elliott ami Miss Harriett Swaim 
were in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Phillips 44 fly spray, 20c a pint 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, Joe 
Wallace Beverly. Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold and Miss Minnie Ringgold 
spent Sunday in South Bend.

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and son, Joe 
Wallace and Mis. Laura Giddings 
were in Vernon Wednesday visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Wright.

Frank Hays Crowell o f Wichita 
Falls is vxriting in the home o f his 
grandmother, Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell. He will also work with M. F. 
Crowell’s thresher.

Our scales weighs car. trailor all 
one load.— Self Grain Co.

Mrs. T. V. Elliott and Mrs. Irv
ing Fisch arrived in Crowell Fri
day for a visit with their parents, 
Di. and Mrs. H. Schindler and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thoma.-.

Watterson and Zenith 1938 
radios.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Bryon Davis returned Fri
day from Clarksville after a visit 
o f two weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Willard King.

Mis. Garland Burns returned 
to 1 er home near Denton last Fri
day after visiting two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, 
and other relatives and friends.

Money advanced on stored 
wheat.— Self Grain Co.

Miss Betty Ray Dawkins o f 
Childress is visiting Lola Mae 
Donaldson this week.

Best gum spirits turpentine, 75c 
to 85c gallon. Best linseed oil, 
$1.15 to $1.25.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen and t 
. on, James Victor, were here Sun- j 
day and Monday from Spur visit
ing friends. Mr. Allen was also 
attending to business here Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burrow and 
two sons, W. C. Jr. and Barry, 
o f Brownfield spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting Mr. 
Bui row’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Burrow, and other rela- 

! tives.

Two elevators running at Mar
garet, prompt unloading.— Self 
Grain Co.

Perfection highpower oil stoves, 
3, 4 and 5 burner types. Cash or 
monthly payments.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Two elevators running at Mar
garet, prompt unloading.— Self 
Grain Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennie W itt o f 
Tyler and Miss Susie Johnson o f 
White City, who had been visiting 
in Tyler, spent Tuesday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. W itt returned 
to their home Wednesday but Mias 
Johnson will remain in Crowell for 
an extended visit.

*+ ,*****„ **•* ** * ******

LS. Henry &Co.

Mrs. Ernest King, who has been 
I in Fort Worth for the past sev- 
I eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
I L. C. Martin, returned to her home 
1 in Crowell Sunday. Mrs. Martin 
underwent a serious operation and 
is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith of 
Wortham and their daughter, Mrs. 
S. V. Johnson, o f Arp were Sat
urday and Sunday visitors off Mr. 
Smith’s

A  nice variety o f dresses in 
chiffon, net, Bemberg, etc. Smart' 
style, reasonable price.— The Bev-j 
crly Shop.

Miss Ruth Fergeson, student in 
a business college in Dallas, spent 
the week-end in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ferge- 
son.

Mrs. Tip Edgin attended a pic
nic at Diversion Dam near Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. It. was in hon
or o f C. L. Martin, general su
perintendent of the W PA workers 
o f district 12, and was attend
ed by the superintendents and 
timekeepers of the district and the 
office force at Wichita Falls.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Miss Lida Sue Gorrell o f Wich
ita Falls visited in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gor- j 
roll, during the find part of the 
week.

nephew*. Joe and Virgil 
Smith, and families. They also 
visited in the home o f Mr. Smith’s 
niece, Mrs. Mutt McKinley, of 
Thal».

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith o f ( 
Tipton, Okla., visited for a short 
time with friends in Crowell Sun-1 
day afternoon. Mr. Smith is lino-; 
type operator fo r the Tipton Trib- i 
une and a former employee o f  
The Foard County New*.

Ralph Burrow, who is at home 
on a furlough from the U. S. 
Navy, and Judge Claude Callaway 
made talks on the program of the 
Ratary Club Wednesday at noon 
at its regular mt eting at O’Con
nell’s Lunch Room.

Mr. Burrow told o f his expe
riences in the Navy and Mr. Calla
way talked on the committee’s 
progress o f securing money to pay 
fo r a portion o f tne land in the 
proposed new park one block south 
o f the square.

Carl Vestal, Rotarian of Qua
nah, was a visitor at the meeting.

Announcem ent
I am now dealer in Thalia for the Massie-Harris 

Trac tors and ask that you look these tractors over be
fore buying. ^ ou can buy a Massie-Harris tractor with 
a 15 per cent down payment with the balance pavable 
in 1937, 1938 and 1939.
Will be glad to give demonstration of these tractors.

C L Y D E  B R A Y
• T H A L IA . T EX AS

BEFORE YOU TAKE YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPSEE US for
UiROYALS
World-Famous for

lERE’S WHY
*  CMttHUi  TRIAD

. a famous traction prin
ciple that gives you extra 
rkid protection.A SAFETY-BONDED CORD BODY
.. exclusivevtith“ U.S.,“  
makes every ply a safety 
ply • gives you extra 
blowout protection,

it TEMPERED RUBBER 
...rhis patented **U.S.** 
tread compound wears 
longer — gives you extra 
miles,

FREE SAFETY 
ANALYSIS... 
ALL MAKES

•  Equip with l ’. S. 
Royal'- now and join 
our many satisfied 
customers who will 
enjoy trouble-free 
vacation trips.  
Known everywhere 
for their extra safe
ty and longer wear. 
RoyaU«*>-t no more.

TODAY S PRI CES

V . s .  ROYALS
4.50- 21 $10
5.50- 17 $12.20

U. S. TIRES 
4.40-21 $5.45
5.50- 17 $9.20 
6.00-16 $9.50

R A Y M O N D ’S
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

DISTANCE
Holds No Enchantment for Us

W e have never had much interest in far-o ff things 
— except as news.

The progress of this community, the welfare of 
home people, mean more to us than anything outside 
our own circle.

There has been plenty of work to do. W e have 
enjoyed doing it, and we intend to keep right on put
ting our weight and strength back of local enterprise.

You can count upon our co-operation in all ways 
that will advance your interests, and at the same time 
protect our depositors' interests.fitoMaaMin. Sfocia » B tem

r
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Classified 
Ads i
For Sale

MESCAL IK E b, s . l . h u n t l e y

FOR O l.K  Omul wheat fa ":« at 
halt - « • I. \V Allison.

FOR SALE - \ few -*wos that will • 
ami »ut Sont. 1 ’ — Vi’.on

52

FOR SALE —l’oit o Rivan iwoot po-
mu- i-ant.*, $1.0 0 por tinou>and.

» mor** *há»t in* Soon
tr t f.ip ili'ít»il>„*. Y eu can got
am amount any t C. DaV-
-, Ravland ’■ ~

Used Car Bargains

FAS A lE A îs J M
u M  u ’3 su M O a v/ O A O  Su m m i t

' c o m s  ONJ. 5AV V 3CWOOU te s s o v .5  
50Vi£TVi ’ S> ' _ ] VA'vaAT Vj £ O'ONJ'T*
\ > 0 -O  V s A S  T U  ^ ^ N J O v W  's 'E iT  D O N  y  \

FiftST M A M  f,

WAU, A S  f  A\W, KJO , A
LOMÛ a s  VU m \  ( P A  , TUts.T 
OOVJr  < M O W , ) i AIVJT J

TU FIRST MAM \ \  P'ÔAT . /

r- HIT 'S S~CW
G A M  ,

e u T  WOvA/ p  '
s u o s g e  V. id*-* M G W - S b o u T  a o a m ? /
F iSST  IMJ 'VAÄ, FIRST K f

One of the Loc«d Qoy|

>  o  l-m ■|.iio si;-, oo
Truck- s^d Commercial»

• K id ; 5 ; rnv Truck $485 '
. 1 Chevrolet Truck 
0 DU i  >0.00
- I H. C. Pi k-l’ p s ¡só.u

•<* Ch-.-V! ole* T uck *60.00
Ford Truck $85.00

SELF MOTOR COM PAM  
( ’ash— Terms— T rade

NOTICE

V rewaid l’ #250.00 will be 
paid for informât! n leading 
t ) the arrest and conviction of 
any person or posons stealing 
cattle in Foard County.

For further informa on fee 
A. W. LILLY,

Sheriff of Foard County 
Crowell, Texas

Used Car Bargains
• Plymouth Deluxe 2-(loot «»*-'

!• Plymouth Deluxe 4-doov se- 

I’ .ynui' tr, Deluxe 2-0 .or *e-

Pi . mouth Star,da: i 2-door.
:,4 ChcvT dot Deluxe 4-door se-1

Ford Coach.
Oldsmobile 2-door.

See "RANtc MOORE 
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

gent for Oldsmobile. Plymouth 
and De Soto A 1C mobile.-, 

i.-plav Room at Boises {rupi. 1. o.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

•it "Is the Universe, Including 
’.¡an. Ev ivid By Atomic Force?'’ 

The public is cordially invited.

Vsthodist News Notes
lo v. Kd Tharp, formerly a pa-- 

m Foard Bounty. was ¡:i our 
: \ Monday. Mr- Tharp remain- 

■\. ■ , : oaughtef. Mr.-. D. R.
Ma_ ■ . ' as.-:it in nursing Mr. 
Magee through his illness.

The campaign headed by J. R. 
Bt veils ti liquidate half o f our 
■ .■ h debt iia- met with a re- 

-: ot-ive attitude Every one 
- mo feels the heed of eaimg 

t t: >.* ieiigiou- life o f our city.' 
T-.ouih the campaign is not yet 
:: ,;,o way in full, contributions 
i coming in. Let e V e lo n e  re- 
■ i •»: to th - cause which should 

We
e -i wen . rfully blessed with a i 

w • eat crop surpassing any lecord | 
: i• . ou- years, s let us wisely

Wanted

For Sale
Bosch Magneto.

4 cylinder $20.00 
Ppitdorf Magneto,

4 cylinder $15.00

SELF »MOTOR CO

K m ... . es .ext S »day.
v. > o .i!\ invit.- all to these

F L. YEATS.

Chr.slian Science Services
r  r. i-r-e. Including Man.

d lo Atonde Force?" is the 
..‘ ..nei et i-e Lesson-Sermon
ni' ii will read in all Churches
: < h • S> .• n : ; on S .inday.

The' (io'.dei

WANTED all k mis of second-! 
furniture „mi -t v - Will t 
,a’ • i • - - work.— Ketciie: sid V

d a Bb Boehm 
it News Offi >

No Trespassing
POSITIVELY NO FISHING

No fishing will be allowed in 
mv pasture. Please do not a-k.—

,*\t i.-: •B. -hold.
:he ho’.¡Vili of
rd’> th\ Go<1. the
all tha 

10:14
t th 
).

ere in

tiotv which com-
i-Sot mon i- the
h** Bih► It* : “ By
Lord wen:* the

d all tile he» t  of
th o f h 

nd it 't

m 
•a a • i

dud«

outh.
done ; 
f.> f*

L»--¡;e McAdams. t i
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halaell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch :n 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W B. John
son. tf

STATED MEETING 
,of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A l -  & A. M., 

June 21. 7 p. m. Mem* 
'tiers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D R MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY, Secretary

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Death Bell ol Rovereto

The Death Beil of Rovereto, 
ianging high in the Dolomite-, at 
t hi scene of some of the most se
vere fighting in the World War. 
toiL- one hundred times each eve
ning in memory of all those who 
died in this great conflict. The 
giant hell, says Collier’s Weekly, 
made from cannons collected from 
every front, is dedicated to this 
service forever and its use for any 
other purpose, however important 
it may he*, is absolutely forbidden.

Fern Puanf (s Productive

A healthy fern plant produces 
45,000,000 ipores, »ach 

„ de of producing a new plant.

Good Habits Are 
More Easily Formed 

in Early Childhood
A ;stin.— A child s habit- .11c 

responsible, in a large measure, 
•ol iheii mental a fions in later 
ate. according to Dr. Geo. M. 
i'o\. Suite Health Officer. A child 
of five or -ix years may have a 
ad temp. i. He can be taugh'
- a grows older, to exercise sell 

co.ltiia so that it will not ften 
be manifested. It would be bet- 
t. fee him had he acquired a 
go, 11 temper instead of a bad one.

Today the medical profession, 
understands more fully the endur- 
it g inrtuenct o f habits that begin 
in the earliest years o f life, in thi 
nutsery. or even in the cradle. In 
the young child. a> a result of 
habit, certain types f behavior 
be mite established.

Perhaps the child had learned 
while yet an infant, that he could 
get what he wanted if he cried 
long and loud. Perhaps he had 
learned, when a little older, that 
nad behavior, as tantrums, scream
ing. rolling on the floor or sulk-: 
ii.g. brought him w hat he wanted ! 
alter his request had been refused 
or ignored.

It' he had thi- experience once, 
you may he sure that he would re
peat the action the next time the! 
• ceasi l. arose. I f  he found that 
-ach actions did not bring the de
fied  results he would not try it 
again.

Other behavior habits, good and 
ba 1. are acquired from imitating 
uldei childien and adults. In this 
way many like- and dislikes, taste-, 
ami ambitions which in later yea.s 
i" 'ume crystallized intu character 
. lit liaxc then beginning. Cairn- 

ness and poise, as well as nervous 
and panicky behavior habits es
tablished bv imitation and made 
permanent by repetition. The

i ■- aie rosp nsiblc far more 
tnan they realize for the conduct 

' the c: .Id in the family. In this 
we see a new meaning o f the old 
uiiag' . "As the twig is bent, the 
Fee is inclined."

Uncle J im  Saps

"L  o c u - t  t r e e s help stop 
gullies and are a cheap source of 
fence posts.”

T h e  u - e o f  trees to stop 
the growth of gullies i- becoming 
popular over the State, according 
to C. W. Simmons, faun forester 
o f the Texas A. i  M. Extension 
Service. The trees not only re
tard erosion, but offer an addition
al source of farm income.

In humid sections of the State. 
Simmons finds that the black 
locust makes a quick growth, holds 
the soil together, and provides 
fairly good fence posts within a 
reasonable time. About 10 year* 
is needed to produce serviceable 
po-ts from this tice on average 
soil.

In general, it is always best to 
plant trees which are known to be 
locally adapted. There are three 
species of pine and some 27 va
rieties of hardwood which are of 
commercial value in Texas. Sim
mons -ays. In sections where 
none o f these are adapted. Sim
mon- recommends planting such 
post yielding trees u.- cedar, me-- 
quite, Bois d'Ave and black 
locust.

County ag: ¡cultural agent.- :.»ve 
available detailed Information : - - 
gaiding the planting o f forest 
trees under the Agricultural C *n- 
strvation Program, which -arries 
provision for payment for this 
type of agricultural conservation.

■ - ■ — — i anchi
I>cnton. — Sunimer traveler* who more t

Í feel the cal! o'f the “ wide open fields
space.'” must oif o*urse. look to betwoi
the West to timi 1 vacation -pot. U : 'it H
Texas' Paiihau iie. painted with the
>rl ovvili j? colors ÔJ : Î -4 CO who V ie-
gonds, offris a varied bill o f fare the lie

i to the visitor.
Probably tí o most inclusive The

route through the N >rt!iue.-t se, import
tlon of thi .-tate begins at holt Throe 1
Worth on Feder;d highwav- s 1 ar... Fort.-
3 70. pas-i-> ti-- ■.ugh Wichita Fall.- i »i i frit
’ o Amarillo. \fter a circle of amonu
the l’anhamllc. it turns south

1 through Plainvicw and Lubbock
Remains of ancient Indian cui-

; turcs arc glinq ised by the toui-
i-t in the intoresting old towns <;{y,
o f Tasco-a and Old .Mobeetio up
in the eastern corner. Then.
traveling along the scenic Canadian
River and southward he comes VI*
upon the land which formed the
well-known XIT ranch, a 3.000,000
tract which wa- paid for the
building o f the state capitol. Ju-t
a remnant now remains. leit d*

1 Another large tra>t is tile Gond- ♦ hi- fi i
night ranch ii the louei Palo fondai
Duro Valiev -outliea-t of Amari!- er un
'o. Nearby i- a -tate park of 15,-
000 acres, and also a museum of

collected i>; 
cal Society.

V it ho gh a .-t of the great old 
, being I e p 1 a c e (i 

( ntly by oil and gas fields, 
,f wheat and cotton, and 

the high plains and Fort 
are four ranches large 

,->!-■> >■ mention Spur, 
Matador, and Waggoner. In 
aiby towns rodeo.- are held 
■hout the summer, 
te ritorx >f most historical 
ancc i-' around Albany, 
<n,orton a«d Graham, where 

IB . -on. Belknap and
............ited Those are
the most famous o f the 

mtiei forts.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

line i- better than oil for 
r.g I _g beaters, meat cut- 
1 :,ie extractors. It i- 
and harmless, 
alum is bet’ i than glue 

■ ling glasswaic It holds 
does not show.
. \ Dainties: Select

« i fr.-* berries and wash 
rem ve hull. Hold by 

and dip strawberry into 
warmed ill a double boll
ii will coat the berries 

TI • - ‘ i e espe ¡ally 
serve :it t*-a.

Juno I I  '
gres, miopi, ,j t,
a- the national 
in Engl ind of 
the traitor. Is,:] 

June 15 i;.
appointed comn 
tie  Continental 
Schumann-H, 

June ip,— Fuu 
gas npi 
Light < >mp ,
1816. )•’,, ,t V
corporated. I -, * i • :

•l iti, I 7 , .
1 775. Fat he i 
Joliet, Fee ,  , 

'the htid-viat,
pi. 1 *!7d.

.luru Is i- 
ehange ill Or, ' 
land. is "- . 
Waterloo. ! si :  

.lime H* - I l , 
sent o f the 1’i 
giants ’ompleti 
en, 11*15. Flat 
received a.- g -.ft 

June 20 Th. 
first .-teanie, •>. 
under tl , A > ,■ 
at I :. *• !
Fold Ys III

ef ns f

" f Banke, 
Marquette

xploren,
;' the Mis»

i, e following pas-age from the 
i hi -t;ui .Silence textbook. "Sci- 
■ tu-- and H -alth with Kiv t,, the 
> ; L it ..-" -y Marj Ba'k. i Ed-

"Tho tr ;o theory of the uni- 
v incl alirig man. is not in ma- 

t al history out in spiritual de- 
-■ : Inspirtd thought re*
. : : - hs - a Iiatenal. .-ot.su d. and

"a l ' heory f the universe, and 
ad pts the spiritual and immor* 
t'd < pan* 547).

Eastside Church of Christ
Eldei Gamer of Quanah will 

preach Sunday at 11 a. ni. and «
p. m.

Sunday Scho 1 at 11) a. m. and 
young :i"ople's meeting at 7 :J0.

CLYDE COBB. S. S. Supt.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Rules of U. S. Navy

For A Mess of Cottage: We 
ead 'he story of E-au and 

Jacob that K-au was punished and 
deprived of hi- inheritance and 
Messing because he failed to re
gard hi> birthright and treated it 
carelessly and with disrespect. As 
the story goe- he sold hi.- birth- 
"ight for a mess of pottage, a thing 
■ f small value that satisfied but 
a passing desire. Because of his 
attitude and the loss of his birth
right he wa.- deprived of the priv
ilege of leadership of his people 
and the reward of his inheritance. 
As we read o f  Esau’s act today it 
appear- foolish that a man would 
givi away a pos-e.-ion that meant 
so mu, n to himself and his peo
ple and hi- posterity for so little 
in return, for the mere satk-fac- 
tion of a passing appetite. But how- 
much more mindful are many to- 
day of their birthright than was 
'he willful, pleasure loving Esau? 
We si*,- every day young men and 
young women, heirs to the price- 
.- “ birthright of a good name, a 

, life of honor, integrity, industry 
and -obriety. cast it aside and 
-aerifice it foi a life of idleness, 
intemperance, waste and sin, 
merely to gratify the foolish de- 
-ire and mad pleasure of the pass
ing moment. They yield to the 
weaknes- of the crowd. They, 
scorn restraint, and discipline, and1 
-elf control, and consume the sa
cred for <•> of life „n the altar of 
the god of pleasure. They, too. 
-ell their birthright for a mere 
mess o f pottage.

Supreme Court Opinions

Massachusetts Supreme court 
has given advisory opinions to its 
legislature since colonial times. I

Tungsten is the toughest o f all; 
m"tai-.

It i- predicted that automatic 
geat -hit’ - will be the next im
provement in automobiles.

In a news questionnaire recent- ' 
Ij submitted to 300,000 school 
,-iiildrcn by Cut rent Events, a 
i;ev.s publication studied by school 
cniidren, but 514 scored as high ( 
i- ."i. 108 made grades of 5 or
It--. All questions were on cur- : 

n* m vv- of the day.
Following the disaster at New 

London. Texas. In which 455 
school children lost their lives, 
the U. F. Senate asked that an in
vestigation be made o f the schools 
of the nation to determine in how- 
many unsafe conditions existed. 
A 53 page PWA report showed that 
there were unsafe conditions in 
1178 schools in 47 states. A reso
lution was introduced into the 
Senate reyuesting that W PA aid 
be granted all schools who desired 
to remove the hazard and were 
willing to meet the conditions.

The Securities and Exchange 
Corporation makes public among 
other- the following big salaries 
paid in 11*30: Walter S. Gifford, 
American Telephone and Tele-1 
graph president, $210,650; George

The crews on the -hips o f the 
United States navy are forbidden 
to throw anything overboard that 
will float, as such debris might be 
used as a trail by enemies in time 
o f war and by spies wishing to 
watch maneuvers in time of peace. 
— Collier’s Weekly.

W. Hi 1. Anieiican Tobacco presi
dent $240.174; George Gordon 
Cra wford, Jones & Laughlin Steel 
president. $250,000; W. R. Shee
han. Fox Film vice president, 
$300,000 T h o m a - J. Watson, 
International Business Machines 
president, $343,237.

Florida requires a license cost
ing $12 for out o f state auto trail
ers carrying school children. This 
is to compensate for the extra 
burden thrown on local schools by 
the children of transients who pay i 
no local taxes.

JUNE SPECIALS
We want you to become better 
acquainted with our work, both 
portrait and kodak finishing.

Portrait Specials1-  11x 14 . . $ 1.95
OR

1.8x102- 3x 5 ___ $ 1.95
Kodak Specials

Bring or send thi.- ad and 30c 
in cash and we will develop and 
Finish for you eight (8 ) gloss 
piints from any size film.

Majestic Studio
ROBERTSON— PARKER 

Paducah, Texas

f HIAD ANY HEADACHES ) 
V---------  LATELY ? ,i )

NO, THANKS 
TO YOU AND 
NERVINE 1

À i

Kurse Thanks Friend
for Recom m endm q
dr .miles n er vin i

A  nurse writes that she 
suffered from f r e q u e n t  
headaches. Nothing stop
ped them until a inend re
commended DR. M I L E S  
NERVINE. She says Nerv
ine stops headaches before 
they get a good start.

Three generations have 
found DR M ILES N E R V 
INE effective for 

Nervousness, Sleepless
ness due to Nervous Ir
ritability, Nervous In
digestion, Headache, 
Travel Sickness.
Get DR. M ILES N E R V 

INE at your drug store in 
liquid or effervescent tab
let form.
Small bottle or package 25 cents 
Large bottle or package $1.00

He r e 's a Hot
SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN! ¡̂w<¡___

7? :

OHs Y

H I

For a Short Time Only 

See Ls at Once

 ̂our Choice of

THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES
( Daily and Sunday)

Or, the

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
1 ‘ ' - 1 iy with Sunday Times)

\$

FO U R  $1.50
M O N T H S  1

CLUBBING OFFER  

Either Wichita Falls Paper with

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
For FOUR M ONTHS

$2.00
The Foard County New
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( ¡and. We couldn't go with her, and 
| Kitt,-y was going to be a nurse. So 
! I went along to the hospital with
| her.”

"You aie handsome,”  Magda 
said, under her breath, not listen- 

you use

i A
NV

trip. ” I>on't they let 
makeup at all?"

“ Not on duty, and you sort of 
pit out of the habit. What are you 
looking .t? "  V ito r ia  asked, with 
an embariassed .augr., a.- her 
i..other continued her placid 

I se l uting-.
"Well, you’re simply adorable,! 

: Vicky,” she said at length, "and i 
you pet enthusiastic just the way 
you used to. Bu*— alto 'tph it’.- a j 
iittle soon talk about it, 1 had 
:other a different pian n l .ind for! 
yn !. 1 was thinking of Europe, af- 

| tei yo. ■ debut."
“ Europe Vicky echoed, her 

own eyes suddenly blazing. She

- SOPSIS
remembered her student year there 

again, and wanted her. Well— and under the gentle unremitting 
I because she really would like it— ehamporor.age of the Dominican 

spTEK II— One day while *'kt' ** better. She might come . nuns. Again she heard the foun-
‘ . ¡.-king her mother why down to Rosarios later, all by her-1 tain- of Rome splashing; saw the
,ntj,, u lorried, Magda *elf. But -but really she would ■ lights of the Place de la Concorde

flew r- and a diamond hke <t better this way, now. i -etting white statues and dark tree
Ferely Manners, a wealthy r, Magda was gently hurt, puzzled, I tops in bold re lief against a blue
rom
iss than

few hours

i Argentina whom she had b (‘ *‘dy smiled, but Vicky knew 
flan i week before. Man-, tha* he was furious. She held hei 

I rlVt a few hours later, ground, good-natured and affec-1 
L. -now- him a valuable Chi- ■ Donate, hut not tei be moved. In 
Flu»! that has been in the the end they left without her. and j 
Vndcen family for many years. '  Ic*t.v and Catherine went up to j 

ihocked when she learns her thl‘ ,akt‘-
r had ■ ute nplted selling it . ! A week later, when -he and | 
tells Manners a dealer had Catherine were sitting down on 
her > 00 for the shawl, the lake shore one day, Victoria 

|s;aM Vi -.<>! ia to Nevada to told her the reason:
H »<l,! ,n 11 a nd who has a “ Catherine, cross your heart and 
V t: r;. 1 l ( atherine. There hope to die if you ever tell ar.v- 
fllf 1.. r ■ is going to get a one this!”

Vi • a soon is in board-; " ]  do," -aid Catherine solemn*
|tr. ber friend (  at he- ]y. suiting the action ti. the word.

Mac I- narries Manners " It  Wa- he.”  Victoria -aid.
; • i two years in At- "Who? Your stepfa'.,.« 

a Xr'aiia has studied in “ My stepfather nothing!”  Vicky 
» a: at • ighteen she visits echoed, repudiating the relation- 
litf.i 'on Ferdy rents a shir». "H e— Catherine, if you ever,

Magda is unhappy t«■ D anyom tr..- I I ro .or -peak to 
|F> "Hiking and atten- you again!— ho followed me into'

women. \ ic dis- the sitting room on» night— we'd 1 
I a:;. : it for her mother's a!l just come home from a movie 
•: >* '■ rim. i — and kissed me and crushed rm

------—  against him.”
CHAPTER III Victoria was at the dock, ir. th*

■ M a r  was not happy. Gal- tint' soft November fog. to see the' 
e.H -a ’ g. keeping a brave big ship come in; the Empress of

Panama was or. time; at exactly 
one minute before eleven o'clock 
-he drew up alongside, and all 
!he excitement of landing began.

Then mother and daughter 
were in each other's arms, and Vic
toria was lauzhing.

"And how'- Fcrdy?"
"Ferdy- ”  Mrs. Manners' glance 

returned from the luggage and
fixed itself up. : Victoria. "Ferdy be .-¡»it the London 
is— just the same— a.- ever." Mummy!”  she said.

'And wher. »1 es m- 1 ere“ ; Weule. you ! ke it?”
Or dot - he go to Paris? You were “ On. well. Mother— you 
so vague!”  IV" Victoria's voice

“ No, here. When the Loughbor- 1 ext .tement.

iuxi

Id. Magda's -oul 
iced itself on husks. 
Vie fol ia o f the last 
o ,-tory o f disillu- 

: lone-lines-. in a set- 
travel. extrava- 1 Love This Sitting Here With 

You.”

naps

be» n dull, London 
. Iful. Rosarios down 

A ■ t where Ferdy's 
■ i and Spanish sis- 
I neon insufferable.

1 . .ghtn’t to tell you 
H ' the beginning of 

ng was o f course

,igiit sky, caught a whiff ui wet 
¡ring gie-tnncss from the grass 

Mall. "Oh,

and
shook with

rt \\i . »■ always other wom
en- only to wear oughs' yacht does, whenever that "We two.”

■ a’.d be introduced to is.”  Mrs. Manners said, in the "Ferdy wouldn’t mind?”
r -.i . • friends, big O r -  same tone of pleasant indifference. | Instead o f answering, Mrs. Man-
.i Spanish cattle men, “ And now , in a car here, and did nt: -. looked away through the ex-

i uisite silky shadows o f half-low- 
. red lashes. Victoria’s heart sank; 
- :.»■ anew that gentle patience, she

E drawn together, 
tn't to stay here.” 
Magda asked simply.

¡the two women resumed 
ehaii - by the wood fire.

There aie a thousand persons

!•

.: ip  ui! The wife is a fig- you reserve my rooms?" she de- 
■: afi-r the first year. I f  manded gayly, as the custom for-

and keeps the peace malities wert concluded and she
. family, and forgives him could pick th» Pekinese from Vic- j knew'that long! resigned sigh! A ll
e g. "c man is pleased .vith toria's arms again and accompany Wi , m . ^  ¡lltr well between her
■b. pets temperamental, her along the pier. "Don't tell me j nu,th<*- and Ferdy
.» ' herself, he is an- i f *  going to be freezing »-he- this.” ' ' Th(. i uncheqn was cleared away;

b. • goes his own way It s bee, actually hot. until to- fc women resumed their
1 -aim day. This i- just fog. \ ictona ex-
’ ia coked thoughtful, her plained.

Maid. dog. parrot, bags, they, _ . , , , , . _ .
got into a large waitmg carat the to whom _ 1 ought to telephone, 
Kmbarca.br» . Mr-. Manner- talk- Magda -aid lazily. I won t. I love
mg. as i- the custon of returned this -itting hete witn you. You

into :raveler.-, o f th.- amusing steward haven't told me anything about 
on the ijoat, the race.- at Havana. ' yourself. Vicky, have you « n  or 
of everything unimportant and in- -'m; anything ot yoai •
consequent! X  They vsere driven The quest,on came suddenly, 
rapidly up the -tup  hills to the- ‘‘ r,d with it the co oi /o.c 
big hotel: everything going with Magoa solace 
the smoothness of custom; Vic-1 
toria’s mother had been arriving agi

: i», e»
idled itself 

Victoria and Magda 
• ht -here again. This 
; the smartest coi- 
• (■-•» . and the beau- 

Manners was much ad- 
itained. Mr. Man- 

-riained to everyone, 
■ 1‘ white teeth, was 

f »elhead up in the 
i'-very hostess told Vic- 

’r '■!!»-.- that she had a 
”  .i mai " for her as a 

' !g> partner, but Vic- puniced
t th really wonderful.

to

fla-1

Ye-. I saw Dad about two weeks 
she said aloud.

and departing in just this manner -Magda added no iu ithi. ‘|u».-- 
ever since her second marriage tion.-. but her eyes wen l -P , 
five years curlier.

S«.oii Victor .a aid ..» : u. . ii- » J " ' lUl . J
settled at luncheoi beside the fire, they it- going to h , t 

“ Well, this is fun!” said Magda Mney we'c

He's married again, you know,
n,,,.y. 3 wrote you that. And

a baby.

",aiTied last Febnia,y-
that Magda found then. “ And now we »an talk. You and ‘ M't'Ct th<. ^

look so well. Vic. and you’re real-; Christmus. He simply adore-
)» t. , Ferdy went off on ly handsome. Really you are ! What Olivette, and he 8 al! t xcitc d about 
"h ■ ui ht for -i.< weeks. He have you been doing with your-¡ tnÇ baby. fe jj
,!l ’ - guiltv about it and self, tell me everything, you got { c e »,n lltl ;n »Seattle
■•’-“na a large check “ to my wires?” J Ä m  »
m \. c York.”  U te r  she “ You’n the one with the Magda ̂ twisted the Herrendeen

’ hi- twinges o f con- news, she said smilingly. Noth- magua iww _...
'•»• :» becaise the yachting ing lias happened here. Miss But- in
: - ■ had mentioned as in- 1er put me on night duty last night I
mi. “ a few fellers”  actu- — only th»' second time, and I'm
cimi» » the owner’s wife, dead! I had breakfast at the hos-

beautil'u! restless tin-

But for some reason or other 
-he felt a little chill in the air, 
felt that her mother wasn’t whol-

lv' i,n'.?.nd tht‘ ubiquitous pital at seven, and had to dean ! fC ideased with the news that Dad
that, three bath rooms, and stopped on . J> I , . ..   i.~i—

hoped my way downtown to leave my hag **■
Mag»;., did not know that, ! three 
(lr,a believed and 
not. I here.
;u” ' back t»- •'ain 't'nia in "The hospital!” 

tr and Ferdy came back agha.-t. not 
t'ttnas. Little was said o f have been ill! 
nii. ■ element on the Victoria's smile was reassuring. 

* '  and t'i- ihr 1 • #pe. t her color was beginning to come 
in a splen»lid suite , back now. as she fell with vigor 

¡»irm.int hotel up at the top ! upon a three-inch -teak, and there 
b with the green iron was revived light in her eyes.
' "t th» ir breakfast room “ I'm in with Catherine. ' she ex- 
[ \. . the fascinating jum- plained. "Student nurses.

Onrt- and stacks and long Mrs. Manner.- sat back and re-

I

.a v c T v  bag wa: happy and that a new baby 
' was on the way.

-rnia Magda echoed “ Ferdy,” said Magda, out of p .a . Magda ec o . — “ Ferdy is a strange crca-
hearmg th, rest. 1 ou j  J ay „  well tell you

1 now as at any time that every
thing's wrong— it’s all wrong.” 

Victoria was silent, puzzled, and 
after a pause Magda went on 
lightly: .

“ And so— Mr. Fernando Ainely 
Gastello Manners and I have de
cided to separate. No, no, no, not 

she interrupted her-- -. - ■ u..u ------ -------. , , n divorce,”  sue ,ll».e,iupi.eu
'>n the Embarcadero. garded her with puzzled eye.- „ t0 Kay quickly, as Vicky’ s

l r ■' -aid that he thought “ Mummy, you re such fun— it s . f J.,, yvJ1R turned from the
E" back to Rosarias for such fun to be talking _ to jn involuntary protest He

h,m!h'- He thought Magda a rain, and it’s the best food J ^  ' | doesn’t want a divorce. I f  he got
V ic tori» ! .. ___ * «rnnlrla trr,-at fool to go. It er tasted! But darling, vicxor.» | - « Maud Campbell would 

' traveling; and she pleaded, “ I had to do something. married before he could
"e Place anyway. 1 couldn’t just take a room some- -turn around, so he doesn’t want a

11 " f  l!>’ lor,R period of af- j where and wait for you. You were I dlV0Itt>< an(1’ „either do I. I f  you 
, ,. P'a< ation resulted in with Ferdy way down in get ., divorce they can do all sorts

pt-CR'J■' Catherine and Mrs. 
iming up to the lake

of funny things about alimony, 
to court and have it adjusted

Magda’s decision to go » America, anil I was absolutely on 
Fr!‘ .. to South America. the loose.” , to courl an„ IK1,i- ,», SUju<.»cU
L dd her mother she “ But you were with Anna and leasenod— 1 ilon’t know what
r - -tay in California, ( atherine." I they can’t do. But a separation

“ Aunt Anna got a most flatter- ;ha, you and j can iivc
ing offer from a schoo ln ( where we like, and do as ye please.

MOTOR TRUCKING
Operated Under a

R A ILR O AD  COMMISSION PERM IT
I', !* rmit given insurance on all loails. \our hau - 
1 o'isiness will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

And so it’s to be Europe—-off we 
go! I ’ll get you some things— or 
we can get them there— ’’

“ The only thing,”  Victoria be
gan somewhat hesitantly, “ Ought 
Ferdy pay for me, too? I mean, 
it’s all right for a visit— it’s all 
right fo r a few  months. But a f
ter all— after all he doesn’t love 
me— ”

'It ’s my money, and you’ re 
with me,”  Magda explained sim
ply. with a touch o f impatience.

“ I was thinking o f Ferdy, Vie,”  
Magda said, out o f a silence, "and 
thinking— ”  she stopped for a long 
sigh— "thinking o f the tremendous

difference there is in men," she 
said.

“ I mum, Vic,” she began again, 
as Victoria could find nothing to 
-ay— "I mean that— well, I sup
pose I was thinking of Lucius 
Farmer.”  .

“ Who’s lie?” A familiar tight
ening. a familiar sinking sensa
tion was at Victoria’s heart. Oh 
dear. Oh, dear. This was com
mencing again was it?

“ You must know his name, dar
ling. He’s about th, mo-t success
ful painter o f murals in America. 
He niad» the trip with us from 
Buenos Aires, but he live- down 
here in Carmel with a perfectly 
inipos-ible wife and daughters.

"And what di»i the impossible- 
wife an»i daughters think o f you, Mummy?”

"Oh, they weren't along— per
ish the thought! No, he was ali.ne." 
Magda’s voice fell to a dreamy 
note. “ One o f the finest men— " 
she saiii. under her breath. “ I nit-an 
one o f the simplest and— and big- 
gest— and g»ntlest—

“ This life would be heaven for 
women, Vic, if  many men we-re 
like him!”

And again Victoria could find 
nothing to say.

More flowers came; the tele
phone rang; Magda’s old friends 
v.ere beginning to realize that she 
had arrived.

!. uciu.- 
them t:e

folds 
radi
ne w

of a

Farme r came to -<( 
re xt morning.

Magda » » .  .»--tle.-s: Victor.a 
had (.one Tt»< n»-r own room to 
try ot. a gown her mother had 
bought ner. It w - of sheer batiste , 
cn.bioidertu delicately with tiny 

, gai lands of ros»-.-. all in w hite . 1; 
was th» sort < f gown that makes 
any girl’s eye.- da.'ie e . and Victoria 

. coming t ack with its frail 
blowing about her. wore the 
ar.t expression that only t 
gown give to twe nty years.

She halted at the- sight 
strange tall roan standing at the 
foggy win»low, talking with her 
mother. They both turned. Yic- 
t. hand was taken in a nig. 
haul harm. Shi liked the man at 
once, one must like him; there 

| \va- something about Lucius that 
oi- ir-'iied critici-'m. tnat won ail 
::»aits. Something simple and 
friendly, ami a little uncertain 
and timid, anei at the same time 
soi'm’ r mg definite anei vital; there 
wa- a world of mirth, a child’s; 
secret and deli.ious merriment in; 
hi- gray e-yes.

He was not smiling this morn
ing: he seemed serious and hur- 
dene-el. immediately the pleasant- j 
l ies o. greeting had died away. 
Victoria, presently going back to 

room, could hear through the

the window, the ir head.- t<-g* tli

ner
eigen doorway the gravity o f hi. 

I tone a- no and her mother talked

"I an t. Magda, ’ he said m<n< 
than once. “ I'm so >--,rry— I »• n’t.” 

But when Victoria came out 
again to find her mother aione, 
tiiere- was an air o f disappointment 
or defeat in Mrs Manners’ atti
tude. She was glowing with in
ner tire.-; she was shaken, laugh
ing, ecstatic. She put her arms 
annul Vicky: held the girl away 
from her to laugh into he- eyes 

"M y darling, do you liki him?”  
Victoria regarded her with a 

-iinle- that nail small heart in it. 
"Isn't the quo-tion— do you?” 
"V ic, on the- steamer, the ay 

w»> left Buenos Aires, wt- found 
each other!”  Magda said. “ H<- 
can;»- up to me and -aid, 'Aren't 
you ' •»* Valde s' friend, Señora 
Munneis'.1' 1 don’t know how he 
ver nerved himself to do it, for 

he's not lit.» that as a rule. La' 
he said he ha»l seen me at the- coun
try »lull. We hardly -poke ti a.' y- 
ont- else on the voyage; we- had our 
meals on deck, we talked and talk
ed as if we never could talk 
enough!

“ For the first time in rny life, 
Vic, I have met a man who stirs 
in me —  something —  something- 
that 1 might have been, might have- 
had?" Magda continued. “ He 
loves me, I know that, although 
he's never told me so. But it isn't i

i THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

life

of in

While the sick man ha- 
is hope.— Cicero.

It i- the common vice- 
old agi , to be too intent upon our
interests.— Terence.

Let thy speech be better than 
silence, oi be silent.- - Dionysius.

that. It '; the- » omparuonship, the 
exquisite de light of being under
stood - - undo■ 'nod! Magda broke 
■ ff to -ay in amused -corn. “ He 
Know- more than I vf everything 
— books, music, people. And his at
titude toward life is .-o beautiful, 
so -iinple and »-age i and fine.”

Tht-i* -.va- a >ilen<-<-. Magda 
smiled :n»i wiped suddenly wet 
eyes, and Victoria smiled, too, a 
mother’s patient -mile fo r a child.

“ So what?” the girl a“ked g- >d- 
nai uredly.

“ So nothing, n v darling, that's 
the tragedy!” Magda answered 
lightly, a v , there wa- another si
lence.

"N o ,”  -he went on present! . 
ending it. “ Ferdy gets here nes 
w eek, and Lueius goes down to hi- 
w ife and the little girls- in Carme». 
and that's the ends'

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

FLA SHt
June Bridegroom 

Weds for Love!
K .

"I D idn’t M a r r y  to Ge t  a 
Housekeeper. E lectric  Serv
ants uill do the Work in Our 

Honeymoon Cottage.”

These appliances make summer more enjoyable
TOASTER

$3.95 up

BEST GIFTS
OF A LL ! $14.95 up

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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PACK EIGHT THE FOARD COCNTY NEWS

- S O C I E T Y -
M-s. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 1Ô3J or 13J

W e J c d .g  D a te  o f Nass E liza b e th  
K in c a id  A n n o u n c e  at T e a  F r id a y

A fte r n o o n  at R  L  k ir .c a id  H o m e

.f the J,.,v Rotaomer Ohutv.t. 
• < •.•formi; g the eet¿ninny.

\ . Hi! '  i *  a : il ■ da IgtV ’
M ' nr.I Mi~ d iarie* F. U R  .ta
li i f  Ft .>■>. u.i > She is i e. > 
Mvo K -•'an i but ha- muda u 
' it  in K Dorado for »everat 
years.

Mr. Hi i- the son o f Mr. ani
Mi.- B !•'. Hinds of Otowell. He 
was on a ut : -aivd in Crowell 

a iato i from Crowed 
: . A fter •

>ur se in Tyler 
Hete, he a a- eni- 

■ - MeW '.liants
V.u ' o Cenr-any, white he
as In*, n : > the • >.t three years.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mi s. ,T. L Hunter Jr , Chairman Mr-. S Tat •. 1

Mi-> Myrna H >lma;
Mrs Frank Gamble. See re-ary

Home Demonstration Agent

an i 
Hnr

'■a cr-
s ■ \ I Vi AN H D CLUB WEST Si DE H D CLUB

mu
...l

the
iie-tnio: 
are not

;ai dl eg ms are 
ookeil rug-, as

ilkni upon,

Mi -da 
Turn bou

t he nom 
a dt Ugh
engagea

mTss eT
Dale Gi

Guest
Mrs

an altri

.« \ unde which 'tooii the 
miste: alare. The maid

me» R. L. Kincaid. Harvey 
gh and Merl Kin lid were

u*t !• -uiav a ' r. at hone an tr.e matron of lion-! 
,,f Mi- R. !.. K.i .-aid at . the! >: ’» maid preceded

, tea, to announce the • • • bride, vino «as  on the arm ei 
, n: a. | ape: a eg mar- • >• fa ’ her. Then came the groom 
their daughter aed sister, s best man. The lady dolls
uabeth Kincaid, to Mr. weiv uic-sed ill cclioptumc urv.«.«- 

f Kdineurg .•« o f various colors and wore eel-
. wen 11 reived at '. e door "I>hane picture hat. The m e n 
y (..- . k. - a: who wore "  the conventional blaek.

.. -• ,.,k of In the dining room punch was
I re- poured by Mrs. J. A. Carmichael 
line of Odell and Mrs. Walter Hotf- 

Vernon. sisters of Mrs.!
They were assisted by 1 

amille Graves. Virginia 
'ey, Juanita Browrt and 
iwu. who setved various 

sandwiches, cakes and 
[ied mint.-. T iu' appoint-' 
Hie dining room were in 
pi k and white. Small 

! scrolls, Dcunnir tno in- 
•‘Elizabeth-Dale. .June,

ht ton* 

brido

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Shower Wed.

Afternoon. June 16 ¿ " g g »

Home Demolisti'; 
they met \utb M 

O. hostess ::i t ue i "i 
Kibble on June ■■ 

things i 
should be

1 r.ey were tlten

if * Mrs. Kincaid.^ 
d Mrs. Tuvnbough. 
.* attired in g"wn

M s man 
The Km a

d Miss Myrna Holman a', t>
'■eetiiig if the Vivian Home Dem 

oivti ili n Club Thursday. Junt 
10. at the home of Mr*. M 
Fish.

liittee was appointed by “ 1 
president, consisting of Misses hem.

---------  j Ro.-alie and Ne,mia Fish and Bei- artisti» -a ¡ x
« .; ... •. M i"  Eii’/.a-' t‘-t- Walling, t > attend a training || ,

belli' Kin gai* 1. bride-elect of* Mr. school on hobbies in Crowell, .-ome „• ,|,| » i-.t 
Dale Grimes of Edinburg. Mrs. T. time so m. u- • c a ;

Elliott and Mi's Harriett Swami Th- J-H Cl 1 girls m d. ie 1 » *y p • 
w e  e co-hoste-se.s at a lovely • their divsse» they had made m ot .•• -

Silk mate! MO 
rugs. The -i 
the better, ai 
m.iteriai a". 1

t j- «o lth  de i
lyma Holman/ 
• h- West Side 
■ il Club when , 
Lee Ribble as 
of M . Curtis-

ke.
mat

br'iig ¡a iiy  and bath-room show- im-ir c.ub work.
or Wednesday afternoon at the |y . c;ai, ad; cjrned t • meet 
, one Mi - H. Schindler. : j  t..,,-,iay. c ;. « : '  Mi

ll: tiie games Miss Frances Hill K . it FL-h. 
was high scorer for which the i ____________

,vc put im 
both usefi 

Holman 
ugs may be 
: a burlap b 

run need!' 
. may be ero 
o and unoe 
ale not go< 
■'e , a I ug

> our 
lì and

ma le
ick by 
. and

¡in- wa a set o f red crystal fruit 
_,o*is . These she presented i 

_ tie. t. The Im -’o - -«•> al
iavo Mi-- K .:. aid a guest prize, 

t.o.i. tif ; piece of lingerie.
A • i: -alad course was -> rv- 

i . In ••■iiowii.g guest.-; M i-- - 
Kltlca.d. Frances Hill. I.etinis
Woods M

Mi

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLU3

- Mvrna H 
■ t the Riv

making oaU wi 
U-- and tufted I 
y American.” - 
• ¡man at the me 
i siiie h me denn

Pauline Donaldson 
Married lune 7th

> Fri.nee« S» if., GU5- j tr. tion iub T ii sdav. June >. at
d Mesdani»s 1!. Turn- » i be home of M --. J. II. Ayer? .*• Ail
Kincaid. Irving F ; h. . these type- o f hand«oi

rhstoii. Leonard Man*. *vitiated in our (»aidy c"Ionia 1dit\>.
■ a, Floyd Thomia>. T. a- a ne t s-ity for « ; irmth
iordon Bell. Gc ». Seif ;;ad delire to u Ü J > Ol
,t A. iiiteiial and tìleu to -at -1y at:

wi « pres* ntt»cI in a i .’ .ait e ». !'L then
w ay. A rniniatu 
.v. » hath with

ire im- t; 
drawn «>

■line.-." Illustr. t io it > f thi 1

a: ranue<! on a 
, f  furi’ the ho

table >
noree. e

titch ' latu d. 
hoted ai'.i !• »

knitted and

Mrs. K.i No- a toi mor »«• 
ber. who ha- tu-.-n making 1 
home in Hamtltoii. arm Mis- Lou 
Eubank, « »  . vi-itors.

The dub will meet as .in 
June J’ï with Mr.- S. ì 1 a 
when the member- «n t dwe; 
"The Texas 11 Detuon-tiati 
Association.*'

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Horn. Dean 
St : at !"' I !u «  ;■ h M : -. I .

to a cup of flour 
for most recipes.

'le mio wer 
foaUti to I

•imam. 
> laden

Of I. iva.gti . N. M.

cbai k U the daugrUe: 
Mrs. Lester p.msld.—r 

S1 ■ a as a ne "line

I H AL! A IDLE HOUR CLUB

Mi

BAKING POWDER
Sam e price today  

as 4  J  years ago 
x s  o u n c e s  f o r 2 $ C

M a n u f a c t u r e : !  by  B a k i n g  
Powder Specialist« whom aka 
nothing but B ik in i  Powder.

-s'-:uk the s n ot
?»i’ ,.t V. ■ J, M. Dres-baek of
Uiduiig. (>i. c He is an employee 
•if ' he Caii ■' i'arbon Co.

Th a pie will make their home
n Py >'■ : r the pn-sent.

Harold Hinds Married 
El Dorado. Ark.. Girl
Announcement o f the marriage 

f Mis- Pauline LaRobadiere and 
H - cold Hinds was received here 
this week.

The couple was married at the 
Catholic reitory in El Dorado. 
Ark., Tuesday" night. June 1. with 
Fat hi T nnui» F. Walshe. pastor

.-'I ■. ».« Mm.- was Host. -- lo , 
tiie Idle Hour (flub in he» beaut i- 

. h i -a I . "m e  Thursday afternoon.
\ : y asant hour «as  spent
: ¡ea fancy «o ik . Refreshments 
'.'■ 'n -. rved to four visitors. Ml-. 
T N e i l l  f  Elmonte. Calif.. 
Mis John Sims. Mrs. T. J. Wood , 
in .; tin.-. H. 1!. Randolph, and six-j 
• ■ n membei- as follows: M:-- 
>! in- ■ Wood. Mesdames E. S. 
Eleshei, Raymond Grimm, T. H. 
.Matthew«. L. A. Roberts. B'-n

di-* -sio’i ot hunt: cork, the k!\- 
ci-ide 1-H girls modeled dr, -- - 

sports clothes te.ey have m nie

There were eleven im .
M: - Holman and th» folu-wing 
am pt esc lit: Missis ¡, „¡.»e IL -li
bi ee. (»pila Me Kau. « ‘harlene Gi'ay. 
Rudel le and i lora Belle’ Blevins 
of the 1-H Club and Miss lira :■ 
Fay Waketield of Dumas.

The club will meet June 
the home of Mr.-. S. ¡I. Hembree.

LIBRARY NEWS

1H o ' i v  w o o d
-rs

"And choose an author as you 
noose a friend." Many of you

,, . ... ... . , , . I have chosen Rudyard Kipling, an.L.gan. J. right. U. J. Long. Kn,,lish authol ¿orn ^  In,,i3<
, whose impression was so gn-;it in ! 
I the United State- that at least 
i half a dozen states have named i 
: towns for him. A vigorous, aud.i- 
| eious. efficient writer, he is the!
most original genius among Eng- 

| lish literary men. His wide knowl
edge o f the world and men. hi<

J. A. Stovall. C. I.indsey. W. L 
< c. ('. II Wood. K b Alx-ton. J.
3i J;e ks"ii. (.. \T . Scales and the 
• --. Mis. Sims.

The next meeting « i l !  be with 
Mi . i H. Wood. June 2 4 in an
h « I - * I u V miH-tiuK with a covered i- 
dish dinner.

B & P W. CLU3 insistence on simple and elemen
tal virtues, regaidle.-- of cotivi-n-

S P E C I A L S

FRIDAY ài'

FOR—

D SATURDAY

CAKE FLOUR.<H EEN <large ?kg...gSc
THE PANTRY

m B R IT E  0 SASSER, can . J c
C R AC KER S l•ib. box....J $C

EES or \-1'sEXCE
FORT HOW \RI>
TISSUE. 3 ro lls . . . . . . . . 2 1 '
WHITE SW
TEA , with glass, ' a -lb. ...23°

K. C. Baking Powder, 23-oz. can 17c
IN  OUI\ MARKET

POLCGNÁ, pe pound . . . . 1 5 c
I SAÜSAGÍ mì ed, pound 17ic

ROAST, rib oi brisket, Ib. J. 5'

H a n e y * R a s o r
GROCERY and M ARKET

throughout the literary
.. .. , 0 tion. have attracted to him a largeNew ottici" » ot tne ( rowed B. ,
P W. i dub v e l e  in-’ alled at the ,.pj 

st busine-- meeting for lJo/i-JT 
•'.■•Id Thur.-dav night at O’Connell's!

The following committee ehair-

One of the most appealing of 
his works is "The Light That Fail- 

| ed." It possesses -uch a depth of
. , , . ¡emotion that yiu seem to move

n «m e  pp.i.iiteu by Miss la - tlu, hevo; , uch , ilK.t.lv
( oll.n-, president-elect: ,.,.iatjons between two men like

Tmpeiihow and Dick Heldar bring 
respect, love, and tenderness, as 
well as eai« from the ni st hard
hearted of us. ¡t has the one 
quality nece.-sary to interest the 
modern reader— it is true to life.

other works by Kipling no« 
available in the County Library 
are "Plain Talcs from the Hills," 
and "The Man Who Was."

. - A ’ . Bell, m.-tniiership; Mrs. 
1. ()'< nneil. finance; Mrs. Alva 

pr gram; Mis- Jim Lois 
in a i.on; Mi- Muymio 

• Ti :.. •. i-.-* arch; Mi-- Myrna
• disiati.in: Mrs. Leon 

ma . . ubiicity: Mis- Annie 
. 1 . - : ag.itine; and Mrs.

Wrigiit. health.
T. .me- o- Mi-s Alma Walk-
uii.i Mr-. .Malie Gamble were

ild'-d f" i membership.
” , ,it-going president. Mi«,

bo .u.i!. wa« piesented a lovelv

r i >r a
»

attractive costumi 
in <Uvs> get a “ Hollywcxx 
Creation Frock." Pretty | 
nets, laces anil marquisettes >

$3.95 up.

A line of yy ash Frocks ust 
received

$1.95 and $2.95
White and colored Bags j

$1.00 up.
A beautiful line of Felt | 
Hats in white and colors

$E95 up
Also different colors in 

___________ Halos

\ anette Hose in two thread 
and three thread

79c and $1

For real bargains an i good! 
merchantr/e eona

I LENNIS W OODS
General insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL
Lanier Building

m n  i u ’

Dress Shoppe
I. Uie M, ( uoh

l . t i  is re danger in eating 
- « • i t  milk at the same 

j . '  Th.. -upeistition probably 
glnati' i when refrigeration was 
■ -n goud and contaminated fish 

:i■ often eaten.
Carrot pie is considered superior 

' > pumpkin pie by many people'.' 
Co k'd mashed arrot.- are suh- 
tituted for pumpkin in the pn-
ec-ipo.

All type» of jars should be com
pletely sealed before processing 
n a pres-ure cooker'.’

Feed -acks -titehed with color* 
"I thread- make very attractive 
ititu-h cloths?

Sunday i- Fathers' Day? Hi 
might enjoy some creamy home
made divinity with nuts, eocoanut, 
grape nuts or corn flakes added.

CEMETERY ASVN REPORT

(»nicer.- of the Crowell Ccme-

nation Monday afti inoon. Mi- 
K. L. Kincaid was elected as sec- 
•: a i y.

\ fin; riciai rc-i'i-rt v. a- g;v. 
old tr,• • general pha cs of the work 
• cm d. u--ed.

Th sexton will be employed 
full time during the spring. "N i- 
-•.;• r> rt depends almost entirely; 
.¡■on entributions made lo t.h< 1 

general fund of the association,” 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president, stat
ed. "and « e  «-ant to improve the 
general appealance of our ceme
tery.”

Donations since the last report 
are as follow.-:

Mrs. H. D. Poland $1.00
Fergcson Br.s. 3.00
Mrs. Jim Long 2.50 .

F I R S T  P I C K  
Pineapple Salad Spread

I tV NEW.
It 's  DIFFERENT 

!t*s DELU’IO l'>.

Your Grocer Has It

Automobile and Tractor Parts
We are using opt best effort- to carry in -luci ■ 

wide selection of parts D»rall makes of auf«’.mobilesGe 
tractors. \V¡-a!s<> have j. b.rgc stock of a itomi ó-i;.*-* 
cessorics and invite you to visit our store.

Automobile Owners

Save your up:. ;.«ttr\ with 

m  MAN SEAT COVERS

Best Quality Product.« f-.r the Pri

O W E NS  AUTO S UPPLY

Crowell, T c * .
J»»* P .
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WILL ROGERS
in

Da*»nd Harum
with

LOUISE DRESSER 
EVELYN  VENABLE 

KENT TA YLO R
Fox News Cartoon
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Personal Property
the Glamorous Beauty in 

Her lA-rt Picture.


